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Inferhational Flqvor tQ Meeting
An informal. get-together with -international proportions Is

scheduled for the Wayne High School commons Tuesday night.
The public i~ invited to attend the 7:30 event which will

. [eature several young people from P!a.ces as far apart" as
GerlTJanf' and _Chile. - -

Present for the' meeting to t,:llk with interested _area
residents will be Eghon Guzman from ChIle, American ,Field'
Service exchaQg~ sfudenl-at Wayne High during fhe 1968·69.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68781, MONDAY, MARCH "", 19701 PU,blishe'd Ever)' ,Monday and Thursday at school year. .
NINETY-eIGHTH -YEAR NUMB.ER SEVENTY~I='IVE 114 -l\;!aih. Wayne. Nebraska 68787 Also preseof will be this year's AFS student, Monlka Plehn
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-Top C7assCagers
-M-E-E-"f-'-FiV-E-ut i'he-toP-'b-asJ<e:I:Elall--:p:Ia¥N-s-::wIio- pedo'rmed- Gfl·area- court-s tlT-i-s se~on,

The five have been chosen by The Wayne Herald and area coaches for fhe newspaper's
second annual Ali·Area Basketball Team. A story on the talented quintet and a list of

• some 0.1 the other:--1-op players from·-AlleA-, -b-a-ur-el, Wake-f·i-eld, Wayne and Winstde--e-an·-be
found on fhe sports page Inside this issue. Clockwise from bottom left: Marty Hflnsen,
Wayne; Mark Anderson, Laurel; Scott VonMinden, Allen; Tod Bigelow, Wayne; Keitt)
Siebrandt, Wakefield.

A sunriSe serviCe and ev~nj.og_ .L~"g... "WjJD."..t.~,E:....~.~mJ!'(:lj.9.D" .. ",9.~.t. QJ ..tI}~_lQ..:...l!!llg.p..Ql-'1L.Ir..;;tD.~PPI.1.a.:.
record hop wilt be included in sponsors who pledge specific Hon back fo town will be
this year's Hike for HOPE amounts of money for each mile provided for those who do not

~a~~:~:~~o;i~i;~IT;~;mJaOn~tta ;~em~~f~~~~n~ea~kfO~U~~C~ cO~il~~~e~::t;~-7~~~~~~~1st~I~~
Beef Weighing Hike for Hope, sponsored an 9 invited to take partin~,

WSPopular

With Grads
AtNE Tech

HosKins-Board
Will Examine

e eras a
ommunlfy Improvement Pro·

g'ram.
Concord residents have deci

ded to enter the community
betterment program, held annu
ally to entice towns and cities in

A kicRoff supper for Concord's
community ifl'l"provement pro
gram wW be held at 6: 30 p.m.
Friday at fhe Northeast Station
east of Concord.

Present for the meeting will
be Marcia 'Strand of Lincoln,

Real Estate
Course dtWS
Gets Approval

ware re- Ire e board I d
moo Llbelr------Salaries, wt>re
not set

In other businessl the board
will discuss re-hiring teachers in
advance ot completing salary
ne otiatlons, review a list of 14

I
discuss admitting non·resident
students info the summer ,envi·
ronmental course which will be
offered this year,

The 14 proposed goals include
----suc-h-·ones·.tts a new'-scliool at

Carroll, Individuailled· math for
grades nine through 12, broad
enlng the fax bas€, guidance,
director for gradeS kindergarten
through eighth and .coordinator
for career educatlon_

The meeting, which begins at
7:30 af the high school, Is open
to 'he public. .

Wa'InE.·urro-/-t -superintendent
Francis Haun will recommend a
local firm for the job of school
attorney during the school
board's regular meeting tonight
(Monday)

Haun sa"ld he wlll recommend
that the Olds and Swarts law
lirm gef the job, held in recent
years by Bu-dd Born11off of
Wayne. 60rnhoft, who also is
county allorney, said he would
not keep the. lob a"Iter agreeing
to become city attorney earlier

___ .Jhis--.year-,
Af!lo dllnng tonight's meeting.

school board members will dis
cuss seffing salaries for the
school system's three principals,
Deryl Lawrence, Loren Park
and Richard Melteer The three

DANIEL HEIFETZ

rel,ltlan to the great violin
Is1 Jascha' HeifQlz. he i-5 lh{). &on
of eminent neuroslJr...Qeao__.Gr
Milfon.· Heifctl~ and his violin Is

~~~ ~~S:~I d~\:da/;;~. GUiJ~neriu~

petition in washlngfon-- This led

to his New York debuf, where he;
was hailed' by the New York
Tlm~ for hi" "gashing, wholly
idl,omatic performance of the
Tschalkowsky V"lolin Concerto"

The Nebra_s.kiL .Real .Esfate
Commission has notified_ Wayne
State Co'llege that its business
departmenf course tiffed Princi
pIes of Real Estate is approved
to satisfy-' a Commission re
quirement governing real estate
salesmen

Dr. Neil Swanson, chairman of
the WSC busirless department,
said the course received en
dorsement as fulfilling a contin
ulng education provision of the
Rea.l £s:l.,te. Li-eense-·Ac-t·of· 197·3.
The dct requires salesmen to
complete satisfactorily 30 in .More 1973 graduates 01 North
c.lass hourS of real esti)te educa ea':~ Nebraska !echnk:a.l C.q.ITL_,
t!...on, ,_~.__..,.,._, ~__~_mur'iiTY--correge·(NN"TCC) ··!r-ans

,or.5"wanson S~jd .Wayne Sfate fer red t2. Wa.:t.ne S~ CoJlege_
Will Q,tfer fhe P.nn:-Iples.- of Reat tha'n any other college, it was'

.Estafe course 10 Its thIrd term reported thiS week b resident

"--.-==__ r'--'"=-----'---'---':~~uiiL~--::::~LO~~L1Xl~S+~----~~7;/;·~.j={J'<:tor..- rm-;' g~r'adiJat~: Known'Tir be
Before. the 1973 act went into continuing their education im,

effect. Iicens_es. of real .~tate mediately. following receipt of
salesmen were -reri'ewea auto, their two· year degrees, 33 per
matlcally .each year, Now a (pnt (l6.----s--tuden's) fransferred to
salesman must complete' 30 Wayne Sfate, Going to the
class hours of commisslon·ap University of Nebraska at Lin
proved courses before the Ji coIn were 26 per cent, while 12
cense will be renewed a second per cent went 'to the University d
"m" commlsslon dlceetoc Paul 01 Nebcaska at Omaha, E'o'rly S·er-,·-VI·ce~Reeor H,OpQuinlan said Ninety seven per ~nt of t.f)e "

. 192 graduates who responded to
Con=cord Sets a series of surveys were either:

ClP Supper ~::~,~~2'6;:L:~ni3~sfi;;:Fi!=Po-rl-bf.l74~~H;1(€{for--ffOPF
employed and 17 per cen,t are
(.onU-JlYing"their ·edvcation.

01 the 49 transfer students.. 43

See-N E Tech, page 6

In 1969 Heifefl won first prize
in fhe Merriweather Post Com·

Russell i Wortman-Filefor--
. h' ·1' .I .. Bids AgainMa.y 14t C·O·.- ··u n-e·l- 'E ecil'on T.h.'Ho;kinslow.nboacdh6P"--• _ _ _ __...1uir-lm a-bid--ol----$t-3S-;-OOO-f'or 'new

. street and sewer Improvements
. . tonIght (Monday) during a spec·

sell. Mosley, Pat Gross in the Wortman, 27. is a.draftsman and March 15 is ,the deadline for ial meeilng before'-deciding to 'go -
secof)d ward and Harvey Brasch technician at Consolida!ed En lifin'g for th,~ city election, a fask ahead with the project, original.
in the fourth ward, Gross has gin~ers and Architects in which may be completed either Iy estimated to cost $117,000.
said he will nof run for another Wilyne, a firm he has been ~ith at the city derk's office 9r the A, Norfqk fir,:, placed the
term, bui Brasch hilS not said for the six years he has lived county clerk's all ice. Filing fee lowest of .tbree bids during the
whefher he wants his job back, here is $10 lor council cat"'dJdaJf!s_and bid _~et~mg_~t !.he rggl,J\~..L.ffiOJ'lth.

~a~~k~;p~~:n~~:YO~~~_i~~_a_~ A native of--Rdsalie and a 1967 -~~~:~;r:~Y~;~-C:nn:~~~t:=i~~i~~-- '~;0\'~~7~~~~~~o~ay~n'~~~b\:~r-
Wayne High School, and Dr. r:;e~U~;ea~fd~~~f:~feJU;~~rh;~: 01 $1,000 and $1,500 paid holders stretch of paved stre~ts' piUS

;iii~~a:~'~y~£~~:t~~~: ~:71 ~~~'d Shane a,eac and a 01 Ihose posls :~~:o';~~:e~;~~f.:~i:~~~~~c~o
announced he will not try for a Mosley, ending his first term ing of the increase in construe
second term on the coun~ said he decided tion costs and the $30,000 to be

Russell, 41, has lived in Wayne not to run because of increasing facked on for engineering. That
lor clbol1t fOlir-cl-nd a halt ye'ars, family and business demands on :~~~~o the totat bill to about

moving here Irom Lincoln to his time Duane Upton, of Consotidated

~aakqee ~~~I~c~r:;a~~~7n;:sth~egaa:d PI:n~~~;erc:;~~~o~, th~~~:~~~ When mqst of Wayne's small Engineers and Architects of
his brother-in law, BiJi Hrula, 37, said hi~ serving on- the fry partiCipated In the "Tom Wayne, which is in charge of the

::~~~~rn~:~~]i;:T:~;;D~~';~: ~~i~~iI I:':',~;: ~:n:h; ~e:; ~;:~b H:eS~~;n~;~ ;;~;Ol:; ;:: Efl~~~~:~~;{~,~~b:~~a:e~:li;:~~
hiwe three chi'fd-ren, -Susan, J7, lo~:~c~ii;r:i~~~~;~~t aV~h::~i9;; ~~;hkl~~ tt~:~'t~h~: ;~:~~cr~:: you go plan, eliminating some
Marshall, 16, and Karen. six would not otherwise have nonchalantly gal down with his parts of the pro"lect for ".9}'YJ __

Fourth ward candidate Bob gained, he noted. spr.oon ~~.~ ~0~h.f...ke......tr:eam-up-. sU~~Jr~~gst~~:I'J:n~~;y meeting,

the board voted to seek bids
after Upton presented the esti
mated $117,000 cost

Also tonight. the board Will
study plans lor a new sewer
tre_iltmen! plan.! to be locat~d

we"t 'of thp' lawn. 11 the mem
bers approve,"bids will be taken
on the S90,OOO project

Last month the town learned
1he federal government will pay
7S per cent of the cosl. The state
and H05kins will pay 12 1,".1 per
Cent each

Daniel Heifetz, considered on~
of the nation's finest \Youn9
violinists, will perform at Wayne
State COlfege Wednesday as the
tlnal arllst in the college's
special program series

The 8 p m concert in Ramsey
Theatre of the Fine Arts Center
1$ open to the publiC Aft Sea
are reserved, and tickets. $1.50
'or a_~u!!~ _~n_d.l5. -ceftl~·tor'nign

~c'hool students, Ci"Hl be obtained
In advance from the college
business office in the Hahn
Building. AdmiSSIOn is free to
WSC students and faculty and
children under 12

~ __ J:'i~li;'J!, born in .1948 in Bever
ly Hills, has be-en Widely ac
c!'-::lImed b audiences, conduct
ors and frlljrs r15 "

most fiNy and charismatic via,
I'lf1isfs of our time."

Although hebegan violin study
at the age 01 six, he was put
through normal publiC !'>ciioollng

ra~poseo fo publiC con
cerfs unnrm--uc~Ti'l"T965" e
auditioned tor the r,t)nowned
Efrern Zimballst and was im·
mediately taken as his student
at the Curtis lnsl'itute 01 Music

'. in Phitadelp_hia. Alter Zimba
--. list's retirement, Heifetz studied

with Ivan Galamlan, described

in a Washington Star and Dally
News review as "foday's un,
challenged master, teacher of
fhe violin."

Two more people, inc1uding an
incumbent. have /Hed 10 run' '10

the /lAay 14th election fo deter
mine who will hold four seats on
the city council in Wayne.

Filing la'St week were Vernon
Russell, councilman. trortl.--the

-~ard-jn·-thc---southeast-part

of the city, and Robert Wor;1
man, candidate' for the seat
from the fourth ward in the
southwest portion of Wayne.

Also, Keith Mosley, council
man Irom the third ward in the
norlhwest quarter of the city,
announced Friday he wi-It-- not
seek another term on the coun
cil

The two filings bring to lour
the number 01 persons seeking
posts on the council Filing
earlier were John Vakoc in the
tourth ward and Mrs. Carolyn
Filter- in the-'5eeond ward.

Ending their terms on the
council this sprIng will be Rus
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DOUBLE CHEESE-ALE
.sPREAD

Bidorbi Club Meets

In vi,,·. You To Mpp/

MR. ANDY BARNA
137 POUND LOSER

NEW CLASS L<)Cw;T~iON'l
St. Mary's School Basement I
Tuesday 7:00 ILm. - Mort·" ,'j

W8yn("~ Nt·brufolku

Exprulit·p CI,pf Or w,'i!!"/ W"/t'!,,'r,,

or Np/Jra.k" {,:.. (;n·tJI,'r JOIn,

learn how '0 prepare delicious meals and ea' your way to
a new fhln life. Everyone invited - Men . Women· You'h.

Six Cub Scouts
TourMuseum

WEIGIff@WATCHERS

Mrs, Martin Willers was hosf
10 Ihe Tuesday Bidorbi Club

Mrs. Mathilde Harms and meeting. Guests were Mrs_ Milo
Goldie Leonard, members of the Meyer and Mrs Kurt Ottc, and
Wayne- Counly Historical Sode, priies at cards went to Mrs.

_._ ..''(' '- conduct~d a to_vr of the N.arvin_ Dunklau and Mrs Wil
museum Monday affefn{j(in'Of ----nam---Sttpp-:-
members ot Cub Scout pack 221 The March 12' meeting will be
Cubs who took the tour, John with Mrs_ Everelt Roberts
Carharl, John Addison, Jon Ja

'cobmeier, Paul Ahlmann, Allen
lindsay pnd Sfeve 'Kovensky,
were accompanied by Mrs. Rob·
ert Carharl, den molher

·--Membe-r::s_oL tluL...hillilli,al
society met Tuesday affernoon •
to discuss a financial project
which will be announced at a
later date '

---------Nexl_regyJM--:meeting -wiit--be ~~=w~.t:~;::;! ~.:~:' ::.,~, "~~~'.'I
at 3 p.m., March 26 at Ihe m,,'u!< ""I ,p,..J ,nn",,,nq ,><r~. no
county courthouse. ,,.,...,, ,",,1,1,4 'uN

l~III
At thel' m.,hng Wednesday pa<lv will be held Maceh " 1

aHernoon, members. 01 the St. AAonika PI,ehn, WaVflS High
Paul's Lu.theran Church Women School lo.r:c4g-R exchangt}.,sfudenl
made plans' for a 'fellowship from Germany, will Qe guest
supper to be held March '22: speaker, Hosfes$Cs will be
Pastor Wolf, a"'missionary9rom members of Service Group Five
Per-v, 'wit I spe.ilk and" show and leaders 'will be Mdrtha
pictures. Circle members

II was also announced at the Mrs. Merrille Baier presided
meeting that the Salem luthe· at the February business meet·
ran, Church at Dakota City ing., Thirty attended .• Hostesses
would be host to the. District were Mrs,. Clair Myers, Mrs.

~E..r.nes~D---..a.n.9~?~~ ,
be "With Eyes Wide Open." Miller --',

The group's annual birthday

aUSINESs & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

\

TWO OF THE STUDENTS, pictured with Dr. LaVera
__ ---.Foemhildt, homemaking instrucfor at Wayne State College,

decorateo-a--tttsptay-wtn-dow-----af -KtJtm"s', - tn addition ---to
mode-ling in the spring style -shQw Tuesday evening. They
are RHa Bargholz (Ieft-) and Pat Gregory (sea1edl. .Fabric
for the original d~signs was provided by the local firm.

Frozen Forecast
A food and marketilliL.ex. (t' (I R - t t"

pert recently predicted thaCiil- --'F""o~r';M!>2·,~n.'7I~o;:f2~~,,-,:na~~";~O~~~2~ar--·-"

Dallon, band instructor, and Ted The box office, locafed near the ~e:tm:a~w~~:ee_~':rc~:::r;: - ---- -- ---. I
Blenderman, drama coach. ~ain offices aY!f1e high schooL fresh fQrm. Purchaaiog, of ..Don't P..,uflt OFF I' Don't Put It ON

"Bye Bye Birdie" is the 1950's IS open from 8 to 9:45 a.m. and pre-frozen" and perhaps' even An}':_Lon~er I An)' Lon~t:'r

story of a popular record!nQ.- from 3 to .4:45 p.m" ,N\on~ay. de~~Vd~r~a~t'~d.~m~e~a~t.~m~'~Y~be~-~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~~star, Conrad Birdie, who is 1h~9: Fr;uat:3-0---{;u~~ co~e the or er 0 ,t e ay

:~=,"~~~~~S~~~_:ven~ ~__ .. ~ p m =~~ ~_"_~~~_ __~
manager, A!bert Peterson, and

~as:;r:tf~1~fR~~~e~I~~r~i'rd~~ Angela Poulsen
bf,fore he leaves CIvilian life, -
and Kim Mo<A'ee i, chosen ,Honored Sunday
from among thousands of fans to
receive Birdie's goodbye kiss

PEOP-LE

Style Show

THE WAYNE HERALD

PARTlC,IPANTS OF the Tuesday night sty,le show,
---presente'd-----ov------th,,-Wayfte- Sta--te-Gol--fege_HolJlema~
Department, included (from left) Deanna Fey, Janice
Cunningham al:ld Leslie Kre<:klow ThF public was in ... ited
to fhe show whiGh was tt\e work of students in various
clothing consfruction classes

Daughter Earns

Membership in

NU FraternityMonda
************~********

9
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Sevenfy.five Wayne women against an9 bomb and P9liuti€ln
attended the annual World Day victims were portrayed by Mrs
aePrayer held Fr!day _afternoon Howard'Witt, Mrs. Joe Rieken,
in WaYrJe. The celebration, Mrs. Herb Nieman. Mrs. Carlos.
sponsored a'n!1ually by Church Martin and Mrs. Harve'y Lut.t
.w.Q.!!!e:~ United__ of W~yne,_ was. Theme was "Make Us· Build
hosted -Wsye-ar "b"Y St.-Paul's-----e?SorPeace:""

: lutheran Ch!Jrch. Thi<; year's program was pre
Churches represented were St. pared by the women of Japan

Paul's and Redeemer, lutheran, for the International Committee
First Baptist, United Presbyter- ~for World Day or Prayer

~~ite~tMe~~~~~. Catholic and Pla~s ;'(fr'e "frinoUil'ced-for the

The Rev. Doniver Peterson, May Fellowship Breakfast, also
pastor of' St. Paul's, extended sponsored annually by Church
the welcome and Mrs. Peterson 'Al0men United. ~ede.emer luth
accompanieo group singing. er an Chur(h--wJiLsP9.ogl~J.~_:'_

Mrs. Mike K-a-reL .president of ev.~nl, t~ be held at 9.30 a.m
Church Women Unlted,- served Fnday, ay 3.
as leader:. for the pr6gram 01 lunch was served following
responsive re.;lding. the vOlces-cif Ihe benediction by fhe women of
youth, hunger, discriminafed S1. Paul's Church

Seventy-Frye Attend
_World Day of Prayer

"A ho,"se wouldn',t,be'much trOIJple, Dad." "Mom, tbis dog
iuS''-toU~e~:us..ho~ WOllid take care 6f hJ!:b..J!!Y.!e~d

.. (I, '-G:anary can't, eat much." "Ca.n I please' na.v.e:a _gOldfiS.h?"~
For ve'aj 5 .Ie ~ad. sternly roe-fused our daughters'

entreaties for a pet. All pleas had been turned neatl~s-'-
we explained that pets cost money to buy and leed, need room
to run', ----dnd_ requir:e __cale wflLch no one would be home---fo

. provide.1 We felt- pre.tty proud that we had not weakened
Our one concession 'had been in letting, the youngste-rs

throw crLlmbs o\Jt for the squirrels and give a name to a tmy
wild rabbit which holed up somewhere in our backyard

Then, 'one winter we were -adopted by a cat that gol
stranded under our front porch durirg a snow s'orm

FEteUt}950rry for the abandoned anir:nal, we gave her a
saucer of milk. Father, who had screamed -"get that thmg
away from me" the last time he'd been- approached by a'
neighbor's Siamese, now grinned as fhls hal_f starved animal
rubbed against his leg, almost as if to say '.'thank you" before
going after the food that was offered her:

,The kids named her He'idi.

;u:~~;~~!~t~:~ae~~~~~~:~:;:~~~~~~~~rd:;Z~~~~ ·~=WRMu-s-icarcas-I-Eh 0 sen
-'--scraggly wou-ld· be a most..".apt di:l5cri P.tioo¥t shJ~ ..._

:~a.i/;_~~~.~Tl~~rr~~t~e:~Q~~-~~,~:r:;~i~g h: ~~~I_~ to;ar~~sSt~~~~:~~e;~~tdj~~~~
have burst her butlons ~f she'd had any_. year's musical production, "Bye

Tt18P • !:lep 'ler yOllng ones were only a few lNee~~.!st we Bye Birdie," will be presented
had to e;.r:plain to three tearful children that Heidi had been af-the Wayne High School lEt

------------.=t.:"gveLF~~~-----------=-------.:.:.:.-~_ ture hall Friday and Saturday,
And that-was only the begiilning! Have you eve, t-H-eEl'Jo - - Mareh--r1--an-d-----i3-=-

baffle feed four very, very young kitfens four to six times As~isf<ng Stratman In direct
ever", day? ing the -production are Ron

inSf:~ ~~r.~~ee~af~r:~tn~-~I~~ll~- ~'h:~e,t~! h~~d"f;~~
kittens which were a considerable nuisance. And you know
something? It wasn't so bad aft~r all

Mrs. Milo foJ:.eyer of Wayne
was hosf last Sunday to a

The arran,gement doesn't personal bridal shower honoring
make Hugo Peabody, Kim's Angela Paulsen of _Carr-all.
steady, too happy. and file plot Twelve guests attended. Deco
thJckens before R.ose ge~,s Albert rations were In lavender and

-'Pafmla'---tyn -Dangber.g7 and-H.V-9-Q._9...~!LIl;"~ ...~__.------pu!"~ chosen by the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ Paul The cast includes Doug Tem- - honoree-tOr he.---March'---n wed. ~ -I
Dangberg of rural Wayne, has me as Birdie; Mark Cramer as ding to William WiJliams of 'INSURANCE ~ WAYNE CITY Of-FIOALS FINANCE*' earned membership in the Uni· Albert Peterson; Marjie Lund· Verdigre.*' versity of Nebraska Chapter of - st.'om as R.ose Alvarez: Kay A cor,:>age was presented Miss Mayor - TRIANGLE FINANCE

,.. Alpha L~mbda ~1ta, an hon· :Ierson as Kim MacAfee; Barr~ Pal,Jlsen and Nancy Ehlers cif INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Cj~e~t'e~:~~reasurer_ 3753201 Personal Machinery
.. f;:;:m:~ ~~~~n ~~~er~~rnt:~~ wri~: ~ss H:f~~;:bod~t~:~: Uncoln -assisted wlfh gifts. L~I~me~~~~I~~~i~:r~:~~I:~Y Dan Sherry. 375.2842
.. a 3.5 grade average. Miss Dang- Brenda G~unt as Gloria Raspu City Attornev and Alltomobile Loans

==I~~==========::;=;;======::::;:=I~I=~be~'t·';f,ra~d'~Q!I"n'L."'w!!!a'U"~.l'fOQ!'-lt~in~'~Kga~V~Pa~n~k,~a~I,~aS~U~"~"~la~.--,J~E~T.<;o~M",,;,e~e~t~M~a~rc~h~1~2~-j<'El~p},o~pe~'f'Vg<o+v~"€'i;tg.,_s.• II.• ~._,~J",O",h,;jn,.v",'An-d_d_i-:_on '_"_'_'_ISG~~~~==~;;;~~ __
__th;,e~t,:i,~st"';':e':,ma:=~~:;;,,;;-~P~hif'{;oe~be~,~a:n~~,~an:-e-m!fi0~e~nr-~Th~'~JE~Ca~'d't:;CI~U~b~W~II~1~m~ee~t~~~~=~~~~=~~t"~~~~L.:-:,----,~~ii.-p_h_O_ne_]7~~~? 1~,,!-7~d

:4- Hi~h I~~~~l',a~i~~e D:fn~~r;'~~ ~~g a~O~r-B:~~f M~~. ~~~~~ '''..arIOn 12- willi MiS. U la aas. .__ HPaae',ilv~':"VO~B:".e~~h ,',':,,",:, --F+rs-r,-No-t+OI la' 901 ik
-also a filiated wHhChTOmega Ma_~~. .... ,I ~.,

Sorority and is pari of the All seats will be reser ...~d_---·· ._--:---~-.-c_---~'-~ --~-" JlO'am,··,Te","F"'u·."-,'beC-'·'·h- -.J,7,~~,,",o~·I--JN.V--E-SIME.'N~UT.S-RA·N··C···E---S.AV-!.N-GS-._-
Cadence Countesses, the \.Ini· Tickets, at $1.50 lor adults and School _...... -.- J J ~
versity's 16·member drill team. $1 for students, are on sale now Frank Prather 375-2808 COMMERCIAL BANKING

Ivan Beeks. 375·2401 Phone 375-2525 Wayne



Radio Buffs Plan

To Meet Tonight
The local citizens band radIo

club will be named and officers
will ~e selected at the group'S_
meeting tonight (Monday) at,8 "'

~~J;~~_a.1 l'"e,.~~~ Oll,':'=j~-

Any area residents with CEt.'
shortwave or commerclal radIo
licenses are invited to jain the
club, according to Ray Butts,
on~ of the local residents in
strumental in forming. the
group. Butts is Wayne' Ceunt 's

35 Attend
Local Troop's
Court of Honor

About 35· Scouts and parents
attended the Boy Scout Troop
175 Court of Honor held Monday.
evening' at the First Baptist
Church in Wayne.

Scott Havener, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Havener and Rod
ney Koch, son ~ Mr. and Mrs.
Marlyn Koch, received citizen
ship in the community, merit
badges, and, Havener received
star rank:

Rick Lutt, who is working on
hiS communications badge,
served as master of ceremonies
for the evening and delivered a
five-minute speech during- the
parent:;;' auxiliary meeting. Luft
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane lutt.

Ravi Jahar, son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. $. Jahar, is a new Scout.

Plans were made to help with
the Kiwanis pancake supper
tonight (Thursday), and the
Man;hJ;l-10 w)r:!!f'[_ campcut to b~ _
held at the Wayne County Fair
grounds was discuss~d.

Tentative plans have been
made for Scouts to-, '9o-.--tEl----'-
Yellowstone National Park Aug.
10·18. Paper drive proceeds will
be used .for the trip.

The next Court of Honor will
be' March 25 at Wiltse Mortuary.

Scribe, Rick lutt.

.__ Jle}a Sigma.!'si

Third Annual
----

-PAN·CAKE
FEED

Sunday, Murch 10
St, Mary's School- Wayne

llon't forget to.lJ>:n your Fftl~ral ta~ r~lurn'

Married February 16
MR. AN[f MRS. JERRY REEG, Feb. 16 newlyweds ar.e
now making their home in Wayne, Parents of the bride are
Mrs. Glennadine Barker of Wayne and Gene Barker of
Wakefield. The, bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Reeg of Wayne

LINDA

SNYDi::lf

Winside Enters One-Act Play In Meet

19 W.S.C. MODELS P ARTt(.:IPATED

IN WAYNE STATE SPRING-DESIGN

, . . \

Style~how

Plfl111",t!

Mr and Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr., of Hoskins
ann6ttflee-~en'!--oI~eF-;-

Nancy Rae Fleer, to Bruce H, Hansen, son
of Mrs. Walter Ted Hansen Sr. of San Otego,
Calif. ..

Miss Fleer is a graduate' of Pie:rce High
School an~ Bob Jones. Universitv:--B~e
and her fiance are employed in San Ol,ego.

Plans are underway for an "April 27
wedding

Spring was in the air at Ramsey Theatre last Tuesday
evening with 19 'Wayne State coeds modeling 'fashions
of their own design chpsen from Kuhn's fashion fabrics.
It was our pleasure to furnish fabrics for a" the
garments.

L_I
::: MONOA Y, MARCH-<cm.--- .- ._-_. ,::
::: Acme Club, Mrs, Martha Biermann, 2 p.m :::

~~~ _~'~I~~~~,~v;f~-i~?u:OS! ,a,~_~_. A~.~.lliary pot, luck'-birthday ~~:

; ~~~;::~;'~Mcia~o~ci;h~i:!l,'!~:sM30 ~~~st7ec, Clcb, old .Iao·hioned. ':.,',:.:
<,>upper', rs, ar eS alpr. p,m .'

0~~~:Yc:;~~~1 ~~~;cM~05~s~'r~: 0~~~"'een"M72in:dc'~"'S'~h-OO-'-b-an-d-+->
roorn, 2',30 p.m . :::

,TUESDAY) MARCH S, 1974 :::
Central Social Circle, Bill's Cafe, 1'30 p,m :::

n!~~~j~%~~~~;~:i; '" ! ,_,.
. Altona' First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1.30 p.m.

51 Paul's LCW Bible Study leaders, 1 30 pm

Area. School ~hang~s Times 'Star Bright" at wsc Planelarium. open to public. 7:30

Winside school officials will be rises, The school moved back its not go back to the regular S~~ir1e Club, Mrs, Gilbert Krallman ~~:
turning back their time sched starting timc-a-f--I-e.r daylight sav schedule for at least 15 days Unile'd Presbyter'ian Women's ASSOCiation, '} p.m :::

ules to the regular starting and ings time went into effect in Allen's superintendent. Gail.::.•._C_C_ZInS_' C.I.vb., M.Tr~.._Uo.R..•;_nO_~_~t't.~.A_pR._~.. H 7, 1974 __ ._ .~,~~; _
_ending tim£'5. this Thl,csda¥--.--:.s.ai-d---1anuar¥.__ -Miller, noled that the !'ochoal ~

superintendent Don Leighton. • • Two olher area schools are not board probably will lake up fhe EOT, Mrs', Adeline Sieger, 1 p.m
The school' wilt go back to its changing their times as yet subject at tonight's (Monday) 51. Paul's lCW Altar Guild, 1 p,m

regular times (8:2-5 a.m. to 3:44 Murl Beller, superintendent at board meeting. :: Loq,ln Homemakers Club, Mrs. Conrad Weiersnauser
p.m..} because of earlier sun Wakefield, said the school will :;:. ERWAy MARCH 8 _12-74

t"'...,....__b>~,-----...,»«:>_---.......r""»«:>....--..-:;-~~~~~ :~~e~~~:d ~~d:n~u~~~b' 7'30 p,rn

'!AS::~,::i:~:tee~~;~~'~~~~~'~O~:i~~~:nPVbli' 3 30j
,:i~ ~~~~~aeg~u~~u;;:;s~er1ii~~i~r'R?c~~n; p~t.llet.te home

OES, 8 pm

51. Paul's lew Mary and Martha Circles, 2 p.m.
Wwew Home Extension Club, Mr5 Jerry Belier

LEFT TO RIGHT: Back row, Deanna Fey, Debra Abdouch, Becky Meek; Vicki

_~J~~'e~,a~~een:il~'~i:r,K~~;b::~r~~ok:'p,l~51Ij~eo:r,:~~~~:~.Hs~:;n=Or~::'J~:~:
Cunningham. Rita Bargholz, Mary Ellen King, Joann Zobel, Diane Geu. Front row,
Patty Gregory, Judith Roberts.

.......

Comeln And See Us TQday.lU __

THE FRIENDL Y LOAN OFFICERS AT

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGSA"fD LOAN

-~tL BE HAf'1':l'-ro-:otsCYI~~~c==ft'-~

~lo.----1.-.-1"tuMLHN Ahi CIW----N-fH)£WI'F1,j

WE TAKE PRIDE IN OFFERING OUR

mIOMERSFAST, COU-RTEOUS,

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE,

Whefhe.t~Q~QrelrurlcHn-g- .. . 7\

Sun. At 1-3-5-7·9
Mon.-Tues, At" 7-9 ....:.

"Chariots' of tti. Gods?"

Starts Wed., Mal". 6th(

ers --0-- ecu-. ew
members are Becky OUe, Janie
Isom, Carla Burback, 'charm!

-an-d' -M;ch~le Miw'9.an and JodI
Olsen. -

Mrs· Martin Hansen'-Is -leader,
.assisted b Mrs. Me,.II" Kenn
and Mrs. Milton Owens. Mrs.
Roy Gramlick will be In charge
of the home living project._

Mini speeches were presented
by Jjll Kenny and June Hansen.
Members voted .to set dues al 10
cents.

Serving refreshments were
Valerie and Monica Eddie and
Connie anG-l;;ar-LBurback.

Next regular meetj~g ~jJJ be

girl, to

MISS DIANE (;EU

~~Ion ~eier __ of ~u~n's presenting ~

The winning garment will be on display
one week, Judges were MrS-. Kathy Fink.
Mrs. Marie Mohr and Mr$. Kathleen
Tooker.

DISPLAY WINDOW

membership to Ak·~ar-Ben, an
award fo-r winning first place from
Kuhn's of Wayne.

success.

When You Think Of

Fashion Fa:b-rics Thin-k Of-

·1I1~:r
..."w.~

~~~ ,
, ,., ,J " •. , , , ... -- ....•

'. if
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Phan. 375-1130

First
National

Bank

Phone 375-2525

The

122 Main

Stop .t

200 Logan

Upstairs or Down

Phone 375-1322

For ~fTER,THE.GAME

State Natiollal
Bank

& Trust (IIllPUY

_"ayne ~ain_

and Feed

Black
--.KP-k-ht

SNACKS and
---'lUR:ESHMnl1"S

Keating.
. On the second team are Wak~fleld'S

Doug FIscher, Allen'~ Nell Blohm and
Chuck Peters, Laurel's Kevin' Gade and
Wayne's Scott Ehlers. Atl are seniors
Peters won a spot on the second team
last year while Fischer earned honorable
mention. This year Fischer also was
named to the weSt Husk'er a'itconflirence
tournament team. Peters made the l·C's
second five.
~~~_.in!:J.illH:s

two Winside players plus selections from
Laurel. Wakefield and Wayne

Bob Hoffman and Ty'ler Frevert, soph
omores who earned places on the Clark
second team, are joined by seniors Sam
Utechl of Wakefleld and Tom Anderson
of Laurel and junior Bob Kealing

at

Community

L
Jdnkp,WoIlersMaben 29 IS
Janke Pick Johnson 18 1~

Ddil Burl Le!>srnann 17', 16",
Hiln~en Mann Jaeger 25 19
DecWM\ke-Ma-r-otr -7r- 10
Olwn Lackas Barn",r 13 21
L\fI~-u-II----··*·---'1"-

SOdef;·Kr\te<Jef" 19", 24'_~

Echlenkamp Freverl 19 25

Sllurdly NUe Coupl.,

Mann Mitler
ROberts Oan<;lberg

Roberts 15 19'
High scores WHrner Deck 216 and

'553,--Esthe-r Hansen-T93"-1!IInc:r'-~;

Oall Burt Lessman" W7 and 1m
Alberl Topp 6110 spill, Marv

SOden 6 7

HihlnJ:lMi,se,
Won Lost

Kall<lnauqhTruck,ng n 18
Mt,IOdel'Lanf:S 69)1
Dedn'.. sldndard 61]8
CunnonqhamWeli 60', 39',
M/l. 50,1 56.u
Wayne BOOk Slore 48 51
P,ll'~ BeiJuly Salon 46 S4
S,]II Mor Drug 41', 58',
Pton",,,,r Seed 41 59
SQu,r1 39 61
Farmer'S Slate Bank 37 ~]

Hurlburt Milk Tran!>Ier 28 11
High scores Sally SChroeder 2'07

and 513, M A. S Olt 8<n and 2sm
Jan,ne Rurmg 4/\0 Spl'I, Unda

Janke) 7, V,r'.!,n, ... Relhwlsch 37
SO

Won Lost
Ben Franklin 19 9
Coryell Au10 Co 11 10
Sup",r Valu J6 12
La/"lgemeier, Inc 14 II
Wayne'Grain A. Filed 13 IS
Ron's Bar 13 15
Sland,-,rd Farm A. Home 10 18
CClrhart's 9 19

High sco,er ~---nU5S-'237T"Rbben

Kin! sa6; Ben Franklin 939 tlnd 2629.

~ent from the Iin~,". ,
Anderson, tallest member of th~ Bear

squad at 6·1, garnered 6- 10 rebounds a
game, a lact Ihat helped make Laurel
co champions in the Northeast Nebraska
Activity Conference

Two of this year's players are not new
to the' ,Herald's list of team and honorable
mention players. VonMinden made the
second string all·area leam last year
while Bigelow was named to the honor
able mention \1st ------

Bofh also received honors in their own
conferences. VonMinden made the Lewis
and CJark's top live for the ·Lewis
division, and Bigelow was selected to the
West Husker's all· conference tournamen1 •
team along with Hansen and Bob

Go Go Ladles
__ -Won. _ Lo$-I

S~ 33
S6", 35"'J
SO 41
47", 44'1,.. "., "
38 S4
31 61
Freverl1U
MO. Lucky

LAUREL'S Gregg Andf>rson draws a lot of atte':ltlon from VIkings Tim Nelson, ,center,
and Gary Gunden;,on, The pair tried to slow dewn Anderson, but. the ~eni,or ve!~ran .ended
up with",a game high 22 points. . .

Wednesdly Nite OWl,
Won LoS!

M.. IOdf'e Lanes '19 11
CiI"('y·<,Mu'"r 1S
B<lrner'S Ldwn C..nler 14 16
Gold..n Har"",~l 23', 16',
F",(-(H·r'S EI<:Vd'or /0', 19' 1

Blilck Kntgt1! lounge \~ 21
SchmOdeWe,ble \6 '14
Pop,n' J'JY~ 15 25
Wagon Wheel \4 '16
Wayne Cold Slorage \4 16

H,gh scores Don Le,ghlon 118
Bob Fahn.,'ock and Don Le,ghton
S90, BI,1(l<. ~n,ght Lounge 935
B"rner'~ Lawn Cenler 1655

City

FahnestOCk' '5'18. Hubbard FeedS
1065 and 1'n2

1 2 ) 4 I"
16109)2

16961154

FG FT F PTS
5 4f! 514
I 00 I
o 01 2 0

00 ,

11
o
o
o

""

, "
J lB

\ 00

, "
17 n·lS

I 2 J 4 F
10 1/111146
\4.11 I. \7 56,
FG FT F PTS

22 110
:12 ., 10

:I 0 0 0 ~

2 " 6 0 ~
1 00 4
o ]4 I )

S 24 1/
1 00 1 2
o 00 \ 0

2014·1817 S4

9
o
o 00 1
o 00 I
4 J!:> 7
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THE
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Slmiiter - en
Hatthery

H¥I.~ ~fflC-K-5

and GOOCH FEED

N',itck AnCl('r~On

Kpy,n G,ldp
B~<l.d Erwm
Tom A"ndef~on

G(('gq And('r~on

P'Op,,!
Siolpe

K('.lh
GMy ACld,n~

Loren Hamme"'
LarryS,ebrandl
M,ke SOderbeql
SC.o1 K('a<;ll{"

Totll,

I---------t SCOliy'~ Place ~on L:'t
.f-'"ung'\ :Xl 8
Way"" BMy ShOO Je
'Carr Implemenl 17 11
Hubbard Fef:>dS 1] 15
MO",all Hardware 13 IS
Wtlynf:C,n."l"mhou.,e 11 \1>
Swan.,on·s TV 11 17
Slale-~ -- n--- -1'7- -
J!o...~...tt_A--p!:.Q._..__ _1.0 ~.L_._

_Fr£dr.~'lI \0 I.e
Logan Valley 9 19

Hi h. S ores Vic Hail~e 252. Bob

} n, ,
, ", \

1456

FG FT F PTS
2 22 1 6
o 00 ) 0

10 i[

00
\ n
, "

21 \4·la

LAUREL
.......,r~ Anderwn
"Kf'v"" Gad'"

WS Tankers
leadNAIA
Competition

FG FT I" PTS
1 QI :i 2

tact,cs - pre~s ana run
against Ponca Thursday night 10

deteat the taller Indians. 5431,
after the Vikings upset Cole
ridge In the first game, to pia\,

rn ~ls:~~~t1~~~ca wasn't \lery ~.~.o,f.~~ by Cru<irlcn-

deep," Parks explained about N,'u~a

coach Larry Butll's bench, 'so L,)Uf('1
our plan was to tire them out
With our delenslve press ..

The Bears' press showed Its
elfects early ir'i the game, limIt
109 Ponca to only 1) pOints the
flTst half while -'he Laurei qulO
tet musle-r-ed 25 After a sluggish
third period. the Bears exploded
for 23 POints In the last period J,m
while- Ponca hit only nine Totals

"We havf>n't had the height all
year - that's a facf of life So :~bNZ~rry :G /4T F2PT~
we-ha-ve to work harder," Parks RO<ler Flf'!.1I-¥__._.---{I {H} __ +._. (j

-cofn-----merlfe:<r---------j;i;T7.J"~ 0 0 I 0

The Bears h,t 20 of 41 shots K"II'I KnO?cl 5 02 10

that game tor 48 per cent Cra,g Jone~ 2., B 9

accuracy 12 per cent better ~~~~M~~::n~~' 0 ~ ~ ~
t·han th£ team's percentage 0 0 I 0 0

against Wausa 11 10_19 H 11
Rebounding again wa5 Lau

rei's strength forte, Wlttl the Sc;ore~ by QUllrfers

~~~~ec~~~c:.~neg ::a~ P:~~a'~,:: ~~=~:I
.Anderson had SIX

A.;::cording !.D PaLl(s, both
Class C district vnnnersrwert' 10

settle the time and place of their
regional meeting sometime- Sa
turday Tl'le Winner of thaI game
earns a berth 10 the slate
basketball tournament March
1-4·16

Bowliog

besl offensp,e showing thiS sea
son Then he went to work on
defense during the remainder at
the game, keeprng Wausa out of
Hie middle

La~-r:el used the same game

(

B.asketball's taU est pt~yer ~

SO far - is thought to be Vasiliy
Akhtayev ,of me U.S.S.R. who
p!eyed-fur;-;;Kiuakhstan in-l9S6--at
7 leel 7.3 inches.

1 2 3' 4 F
T4 20 17·"23 74_
1920151771

Date Changed_
For Grapplers

Wayne's dual wrestling. match
with Wakefield junior high OI'"ig-

FG FT"F PTS inally slated for last Saturday
12 7·10 ... 31 night, was postponed unfil Tues-
1 0,1 5 2 day n~ht, according to Wayne
:z 0,1 4 4 coach ' Steve Hix.
~ ~:~ ~ '1~ The 7 p,m. match, however,
o 00-0 ,,-'Q - will,be.--iif.Wakefield-----l-A$f.ead. of
2 3.4 0 7 the city auditol'"ium.
8 0-0 2 16

28 lS·22·27 71

6 2-6 4 l.ol

2 0·0 3 4
4-1-4 1 9
10 4'5 '4 2"-
7 1-2 415
o ....... 1 ...
1 2·7 3 4

3014_28'21 '"

ling as well as scodn,g.~Hansen, the only - gaines. HItting 51 per cent from the'field team was evident~e TrQlans lost
junior among the five, c1l1eraged about 13 is one reason his average is so high, as is two games-="",o west Polnl and Allen. At
points per game,·, .~bout one shy of his 69.5 per cenl accuracy from fhe tree thai -lime -t"he senior was ou1 with a
Bigelow's average. A$ most Wayne High throw tine sprained ankle. "The ball club is no.l the
fans k'now, those two were big keys in the •Scoring isn't Scott's only asset" how same. when he's not in t~e lineup," the
Bl~e ,~vils attaIning a .15·6 record.. ever. Me was one of Allen's top rebound- coach added. "He's..,an aU· team man-to

Cpach BtH Sharpe noted that Marty, ers, grabbing an average of 10.7 caroms tally unselfish when It comes to shooting.
5,10, and' Tod, 5-8, made up for the height a game He's the kind of"person that makes a
the team was lacking in the front court Wakefield's 5.11 Kei'th Siebrandt aver team." ~ •
by their consistent shooting. "They make . aged 13 points: eight rebounds and five The lowest -man on the scoring totem

f~;t let~;jirgo~~~ P,;':~~~d ~~ I,d~~:~'~~ W:k:: ~el~'~ E=-i:n~~~n:::~:':'s::'~a~~~~~,;:':;3~:':.sS<.""-'-·"fQ"',-~PO~:~;;;;Z:";~;"au;;:;a~'~~'se;'.~~'Ll'!e~!!~~,~~~~dbe~"~~~~~~s:~;~t~h~~:i;;'~:
caused other teams 'to fum the ball. over Jhe TrOjan gave his club the neces5a£Y what coach Joel Parks' game plan calls
and al,lowed_ them to score on quick. spark to make his team. go, says coach for-balanced scoring ,
breaks Joe Coble. Siebrandt's ab',ilify to run with "His statistics may seem low," Parks

VonMinden, the tallest all area player the ball and set up plays made him one of explained. "but tha"s because we stress
at 6-2, carries the highest scoring the area's~oufstandingplayers balance. G~egg is consistent, though,
average, 17 points during his team's 18 Just how impertan·t Siebrcllidt is-to the shooting 40-pertenl"from the field and70

AN EXTRA effort by Laurel's Greg Ptppitt -helps the
sophomore get' by Wausa's Kerry Clarkson (20) In a
sCOring drive early 10 the first half

rebounds.. Wausa also ended up
with 25 caroms

Sophomore Sterling Stolpe hl1
12 for the only other Bear In the
double ligures. Eight ot those
carr\'e -in the first" haTf for his

PENDER
Ken Heineman
Cr;tigMerry
Lynn Ton;es.
Ken Tonjes
Keith ~rg

RandY,MyeTs
Brad ~Q>,Iotonv

Jack Mahklr
Totals- -

8y8088ARTLETT
thl$ year's Wayne Herald AIl·Area

Basketball Team doesn't, have the height
last year's team posse..s~, but it d.oes
have the d.es1.re af'ld ability.

Two Wayne High players have strown
those qualities along' with players from"
Wakefield, Laurel and Allen who have
been named to this year's second anoual
tea'm, picked by the Her.ald staff and five
area coaches. '

Blue Devil guards Marty Hansen and
TOO Bigelow rank among the area'~ best
along with. 5co11 VonMl,nden of Allen,
Gregg Anderson of LMrel and Keith
Siebrandt of Wakefield. /

Both, Wayne spee:dsfers showed their
quickness and effectiveness in batl hand·

Laurel: '3 Down, 1 to Go,-' Let's Take State1

West Point's Borage
Snuffs- Out Wakefield

By 80'8 BARTLETT
The chant of "three down, one

to go - let's take state" echoed
through Wayne State's Rice
Auditorium r=riday night as Lau
rellJearWausa for-fFiecJTslr.icf
title and the right to rl'eet West
Point in regional basketball pray
this week

The Bears' combination 01 a
-tougnm1Hi:tD:mcfn deh.'1'\S:e-·plus

the hot shooting of 6·1 senior
Gregg Anderson gave the area
squad a 56-46 Win over the
Vikings and win No. 15

Anderson, who scored 22
points, lor the night, sank 12 of
the team's 14 points in the third
frame to pull the Bears away
from a 25·22, halftime lead.
Anderson aced three straight
shots 10 help the area team.b.ulJd.
a 3730 lead halfway through the
per\lod

,.Th!; V.iking tu~rred over the
ball 14 times dUring the heated
contest .which saw Laurel jump
olf to a 12-2 lead ea-Fly in the
game before t~e Viks regrouped
and made a game out of it.
Sophom'qre Gary Gunderson col
lected s',x points that period to
put Wausa back in the game and
close the gap to fOur oin int
the second, quarter, 14·10

Even playing summed up sec
and period action. but second
half action swung towards the
dears

"Our key was to play good
defense." pointed out head
coach Joel Parks. "and that's
what we did' Laure) onlv
allowed 12 points each the final

---···-+v-..o-·fr'~·"-an-d-·"On!y-t-e+----t-hre

Vikings ~core

Team leader Kerry Clarkson
h,t 10 pOints for a 17·poml total
while the club's second hignest
scorer, Neal Seagren, pumped In
12 the second half to end up with
13 on the night. Kim Johnson
added <'I pair of free throws, half

---F4S output PO the game, to close
oul Wausa's 5corinq

Meanwhile, the Bears 'contl
nued their charge. Anders'on

:enat~~ :~: ~~~r~~thB~;:~v~:~
game high 22 points, Anderson
grabbed SIX of the team's 25_

.. ~Mahoney·WinB ~~~:h';~
_ ." - ~-, __---------DOUO---Soder~

-' 8.BaIlMeet ~~7;t1U~~~I1/andf
Gary Addink
Loren Hammer
Scot Keagle

Totals

Only'two more ·wlnners have
to be named before the playoff

____ ! . .l'DUrn;Is ~I.n ~r:ch 26th tQ,send
---------ii-Wayne representettjve to the

annual 'MI.dwest .elght-ball tciur
-nament In Orn~,
"--Tue'llay -fllghL~ Ma~y.
a, Wayne Stilte~aent from
Hastings, became the sixth wln'
ner wnen he topped • field of 15
olt>et J!layerscNrinD1he weekly
match at D~ck:$ Tavern. .

01 Aj:I<ll 21, W"yne's orJ""...
will .:compete with. represent.
tl.ves f,rom .f-our:,ot~ st~t_ ·for.
$8,000 in prIze money.

";l""'.i<'.i';.' ""(""



.We Servkp

All Makes of Va(:ulim Cleaners
-Nebraska
State Patrol

anmr. b.

a, Slop
b. Stop and proceed with caution
c. Slow down
d.-~Slow~doiffillnnroc""iIh caulion

A flashing red- traffic signal means:

Safer drlvlmt1lJ.a.rts VlilhJ,,,fer drivers

-~. --"Jhe--.~'-'e-
Driving Safety
.. Quiz ..
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'NE~GHBORHOODS

•••A MENACE TO ALL AMERICANS

IN THE "WRONG"

POLLUTION IS

NOT JUST -THOSE

-~.-,,~ -~o-ut-of::sighl~~ouLoLmindLParh~s~-S1¥~e-this ar~ n~"'l:r_\'iE:\IIIed-~rll~~~~~ber .. __ ...
are a menace, not just to fnose who live (lr work in the vicinity of polll1ted areas, bUfT6-a1tOf us:-Youcan't-
isolate something Hke polhiHon. ... it SP!eadS its insidious filth through ev~r'i-'evel of sotiety... contaminating
our air, water, and land.todaya.nathreat-ening.dTsastrovs cC!.~seq·u.encesf~nerations-to-ccome.'-Wemust
all mobilize against the elements that co·ntribute to pollution - beginnjng with the empty bee-r-c-a-n-t:-co-ss-e-d·.-----~=

out of a car window, to the conditions that permit rat-infested slum areas. Ovr envir'o,riment is a precious
·he~itage ~ . ,Ie't's preserve it for ours,elves and for futureAmeri~ans!

.' .

resen,ted as a ubllc. servlceh .:the
--~..__.,.~._--.-'-. ~_._-..,...-;-;-~-==--

~---- ~~~

THE WAYNE HERALD-"- ~ - _.' , '":." -, ' ., ' -' . - " ' '. .



Girl0
NoD

BoyD

Yes 0

Wakefield

WE NEED

Address . , , , , , . , ,.

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FOltM

- FILL OUT THIS FORM

Parents' Names .. , .... , .. , . , .. , , , , . ,

Ham&

Wayne Herald Carriers-
In

e/\Top Wages
eVocation

• heeTriR~

Cornlea Auction Co.,
Cornlea, .N~r.

phone Hlimphr_e-y
4008 or 2893"

"Nebraska's l(lading machln·
erY consignment sale, Satur·
day, March 9,1974,9:30 a.m.,
Cornlea, Nebr. Sales held_
second Saturday of the month- I

De(emb~r through. ·April.
consignments open_ ,till sale
day.

Machinery

WE ARE SINCERELY grateful
to friends. neighbors and rela.
fives for their many kind act's of
sympathy during our recent
sorrow'and bereavemenlin--nie
death 01- our beloved mother,
grandmother and sister, The
families of Virgil Moseman,
Kenneth Ounklau, Howard Mau
and Mrs_ SIena Hammer m4

~

.~
ittCOURTHOUSE NEWS
:.-.

SEWING MACHINE RI;.PAIR.
Contact 'The Gallery, 306 'Main
St.,. Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·
2oa~ 'j30tf

S31,500

FOR SALE

BY OWN'ER

For Sale
By Owner

611 East 10th

Phone 375-2125

Three bedroom split level
home near c~ge. Central
air, large closets and cathe
dral liVing room. Two·car
qarage and large fenced back
yard

Where 'REtal Estate Is Our
Only- Business.

1\1 Protessional .Building •
Wayne. Nebr Phone 375-2134

LOW RATES for Insurance for
all needs. Check us out! Pier~

Coun'-¥-__FM.!!l~_L--'{\\ll!'!.llJ In~r
ance Co, Phone 5813385, Plain.
view, or local agent. I'w\erlin
Frevert, Wayne Phone 375-3609.

alOarr

CREW~IE:\

W ANTE!)
Outstanding opportunity'" for
active individual to erect
Bonanza buildings. Good pay
with incentive and advance·
menf opportunity. Call Cook
Constru,:fion Co. at ~71·1872

between B aTld 9 in ttle
mor:ntng-or-b~..&-----a-nd-o:f --

in the evening. FOR SALE BY OWNER: Large
older home., conveniently loca
ted, double _--9-i,rilge, Has been
well kept Phone 3752397 for! ap
pOlntn-lf'nt. t6 see mJt3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment with fireplace_ Pa"r
tially turnlshed, $110 per month.
utili,ties furnished, Calf 3753717
10 see 12813

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska ~_~L!?!:!.Y"....S:.Q.!:L!..__.
and milo, Open seven d<tVs a
week. Call 635·2411 tlltl

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: One purebred poJi
Ed Hereford bulL __ weIghl_ 1100
lbs .. light oColored, S685.00; also,

. one black boar, weight 225 Ibs.,
$110.00' Ralph Bohn, phone 329·
6813. 125t3

Contact

we are hiring

Nucor Steel

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 315·1922

.---
State-National Farm Management Co.

Real Estate Sales and Loans
Hf'nry Ley REALTORS Felix Darcey

" 1 'I f' ,r., (" f ..(1 "" '1 r '" (I '" AI,. I' ~, ~"I, """ f' "~.. I;, L- -~ .. _,
1.1 I 1'(".1 /lOX JUI II'(HH

DAHL
CARE CENTRE---

Men Wanted

.. ~-O"A1'it-'·

CARE CENTRE

lPN's & Aides
, Apply ill person

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·1922

(16 SiZes)

GUMMED FLAP
HOLE arid CLASP

"~'l(p'ply -arptrnrmeT 
SIX miles northeast

of Norfqlk

Build a career in Nebraska's
newest Industry. Good start·
ing wage, ch~nce for ad·
vancement. fringe benefIts
We will train. .

HELP WANTED: Two sales
men, Coritact Forest Williams at
the Kirby Company of Wayne,
323 Main, f25tJ

COUNTY COURT: NW 1. of 1}-27-3; $21.45 in
Feb. 27,"",(farence" R. Wendt, documentary stamps.

23. Bulte. speedingt paid $17 line Feb. 21J-,---,-~n.-&--o~,llilQlor..e.s.
and $8 ,to!>ts M. Kriegl to Kenneth D. and

Feb. 27 - Rodger N. Deck. 24, Sharen A. Haller, lot 1, Hillcrest
Hoskins, speeding; paid $29 fine additiofl 10 Wayne; $31.35 in
and $8 costs documentary stamps.

Feb. 27- -John E Roberts. 2L Feb. 28--EHa: and Louis G
iN,v/ne. illegal TfTLirn: paid $10 Walde to LeRoy F and Eileen
1m", nnd- $8 costs E Dilmme, SE I,:' of 11-25-2;

Property Exchange Feb. 28---Mark J. Lowe. 17. .S.4),J5 In documentary stamps.
Wayne, careless driving; paid Feb. 28---Herbert H. and Dar·
$15 fine and $8 COSl5 othy E. Brader fo Rooorf ~md

Feb. 2S--·-Charles Wallen, 26, Betty Hank, NYo/, 1/4 of 4·26-2;
Haslings: assault and battery; $28.60 in documentar'( stamps.
paid $25 fine and $8 cosfs March l-Nelle C. and Duane

Feb. l8-Dale l. Fernau, 17, E. Thompson, el ai, to Terry H.
Wayne, careless driVing; paid and Vicky L. Thies, NE V.. 01
SIS fine and-S8 costs )6"262, $57.20 in documentary

March I--Dean E_ Sievers, 18, stamps •
Wayne, speeding: paid,Sl5 fine March l-Clarence Baker, et

:~~o~~:~o~.~e~~~~;;~;~;:;, ~;~:~.i,;'~;L~~~::~:;:::~~ :~l:~~:\':'~;·'~Ci~g.j::i~'~;; L::~:~~.;'~~:!~~in~3~"~V~
in patIo, newly painted Top fin~ and sa costs March I-Paul and Gloria

.~:A.:r~NLIl~r~:~~l\~:~:;'__ J;pndi1i9~h~-;~~iS:-i;61- REA-I.. ESIATE T-RA-N5F-EF&- .-~;~:7te:~;5/}~~tJ~~t·---1--Tf--·~-·y----O-":-U---_--:_-a----f-e'-~etw----e----e---n --t--fiEe---:....---a--g··e-:"--s--O:)f~ hl-n-e
ilme guarunfe.e, all si7(.'s, for as Feb. 2~-leander A and Rifa 30, Taylor and Wacho.b's addi U
l!ttle as $4.50 per month Swan K_ Mendyk to Harvey C. and tiof' to Wayne; SJO.BO in docu-
son TV & Appliance Phone FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter Agnes L. Henningsen, lot 11 and mentary stamps. d h .

WE NEED CARRIERS In· 315·3690. ;·'C j12tt '~~~~~':~~~~~J~t, ,~a:t~~~t~; ~d~,,:~~t~: '~a;~;,o~~2:'id;~ an t irteeJ1~and_W,Q,uldJikfL tQ.earn
Wakeflcld ff you-- arr: -between./ , d h ·th W Ad G

Wan·· ted- construe e ware ouse - WI documentary stamps. ant s ive
:~: ~~e~a~~ ge:~r~ 1~:'::~ ;;~~d truck t-ugh loading ,'aclltties --:- Feb. 26-Harvey C. and Agnes

u' J Tt ,--1Ndyfte·~.. on ~~~~I-~g~~n~~~~6~~u:;n2-e~av~l~,~~~~It~ OfC~r~ ,!~no~-------INtTANTAEAOEN if - ex-t-r-O----mO-rle-y deliveringt~
~;~r~r:.-~~~p;~dT~~-::~e..9~; WANTED TO BUY; ))61 m4tf 27 26 5: $30.25 In documentary IfEJY1fJNU ~ __ __ _ _
.ald. POBox 71, NO collectlng_. AnfltlUes- -wal! clock::.. lamps, stamps ~.. W d d d S d

12511 ilny brass or copper items FOR SALE Feb. 27- Val ores Mordhorst. ~l-'i'l;~.'• • _;." on e, nes ay an atl)r ay
rc-- Phone 375 2972 - m4lJ ~~,~~~~~ i~~~'t,n 'r::i1;n~'~ n~:d r~t ai, to Dean E. and De-Jlil C ~ • _ ~

H-ELP WANTED COB~'-~~-~~-;~':'"~~~-~~-t-~~-s ~~I/~t;~Oen'~:;I~~s"a~~tk~~ ;na:~~.~~~~~~:n~~:~;~-·4~:~~~: ~~- ~ --a-f-tern~oons-'--~I-ou·· t t~e-----for.m below
Doe to our recent expansion ~~~ ~~~~t;t~~~vodnl,Y:aul~~a;n~ (on<;lruct,on Co Phone ]75 E Perdue to Milton D, and - IIII III

holm Cob Company, 372 !¥90, )]74 or 375-30')5 or 3753091 Sharon Boysen. W 60 acres of The Wayne Herald
We" POin' '21" and mail it to The Wayne Herald

---~._-----(P-.O.Box 71J~'---~

.For Sale

-lbtWayne
Herald

!
I'Help Wanted
r-- "-- --- wan-ted

Full Time

Cook - Supervisor
Experience in school lunch
program, ho?pital or food
servi'ce desirable. Salary
commensurafe with elcper
ience. '

THE-_
. ,

WAYNE. HERALP,~,. .--
" : I I ~ : ,'_ •

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

OUR SPECIALTY
• Complete Farm Management .• Farm Sales

• Urban Management _. Urbll'n·Sales

.• Commercial Properties. Management and Sales. ,

"I' •

J.;~;' ~_~~~~~~~~'--',:~--'- '--~'-'2~



March S. Dtikoli'l Crty tire
hal!, March 7, WalthrlJ 4 H
buildrng.' frre hall and extension
offrce meeting room; M,lI'ch 11,
Wayne County courthot:lse court
room, March 11. r~or!heast Sta-
Iron, March 13.-Harlin-gfofl cify- __
auditorium

~~~~IO~~~~g~:en~:::~~afsorh(ae:c,\r~~~ ~
cQnsrderali'on·-and none offLclally by a II
,1eglslativ.e com!Tlilfee: He saiet Me does
not know Sfahmer's reasons ;. for
choosing seniors for ,free tv.ilion.

SC~:I~ ~~~I jt~:i~~a~:I~~~I~Sge~~ds~~C; 'f
one 'as.ked. ' I

"Yes, they. have," thp. senator said .,
firmly He menfioned "prbblems w.e 1

_ hilVe" wi.th-Junding Ihe._Jw.Q_ycar -:----J;

so. hOO.Is !th.e y get 75 Per cent of their 'I
money from (he state). One prbblem
rs determmlng ·wha·t is a full· time

. studenl, .Qe said, Another problem is 1

dccr~dita.tion, especia!t.y whe. f1 the. J
junior' colilege and tech school-stud~n'fS - -!
want to tr~n!;ter to a lour.year college,

Mar,,,el cited NodhciJs-tern Nebraska.
T('chnlcal Commvnrty College at Nor
folk as "perhaps fhe best example of
SUCGess ..

-.cXRlfLSTEN
FU RNI TUri flc--CI\R PITS

HIGJiWA Y 20 EAST SIOUX CITY4 .lA.

"Th{' 5ilving~ Bt'gln SEAL Y POSIUREPEDIC .
__ Whco. 'LoJ!.Ar..uve" _No mOre-_ID6"(m1t9:~dthei>.;A_

I firm set of bedding deSigned in
cDOpel'ation with leading ortho·
pedic surgeons.
Queen Si ze Set.
King Size Set...
Full Site Sel..

Tnterriational-=--

4-H LeadersOffered Training Meets

Marvel mad~ it plam he does not
think much of either plan--"prbbably
not tail' or constltutio(1al," he said of
both .. '. . .

- The 'E,xon Pian. which he .ind,J,cates
will become a maior -campaign rssue
against Marvel's Republican. guberna·
forial b'rd, would grant· about 1,200
tuition w,aivers, d!vJded among' the
four colleges. The' 9.overnor would
leav.eo selection of 'waiver recipients to
the .colleges, but wO,:,ld d;!ec.~ that .the
wan..ers go hi--stuaen1s-'fnfendTng.~TO-"

study for careers In high demand.
Marve. said he considers this plan

"probably 'unworkable and difficult fa
administer." He said .he could envision

_ students waiting to':er,rol! until the last
minute in hopes of getting a tuition
waIver.

The Stahmer plan would give free
tuition' to seniors who had' enrolled
three yearS in ·the state' colleges. The
Omaha s,e~a1or· prbposed-fhi,>-Tdea--,j-

Birthdav Guests
the.John Asmuses spent Wed

nesday evening in ·the les
Allemann home for Jerry's 16fh

_birthday.

Mrs Ed Oswald
Phone , .. 4811

\' NeICt lJl~eling will"be March 5"
for a potluck dinner.

Four H home economics lead repeated in the afternoon from 1
er training m~etings have been fa 3 p.m. COflee wrll be proYI

'OU~-==-iIF.~'--~--=-->ch&dbted'=--l_Or=---;Va-Yne...---::GJn~(~d_.___._lud_par...L.cIPa..o.1!..m.a.y---.hr.io9__

Harhnglon, Wallhril and Dakota sac.k lunc;he~ If they Wish, Miss

Cj\Ye~~~:g'g' ~~r~~~sions wrll be Smilh noted

Anna Marie KreIfels, cloihlOg, slt:~r~~;n~hge :;('1~~~"dates and
Myrtte Anderson. home Ir"rng,
and Joyceryn Smith, food pro
jects The 'three are area. home
economists at the Northeast
Station near Concord.

Pre.registration is necessary.
according_ to Miss Smith

'Morning-' sessions trom' -9"')0
rl"'" In 11 30 a m will be

•

lege~ al via-yne, Norfolk and perhaps
Columbus. •

How would they be-financed? By the
state. Marvel ~uggested.,To give the
reg.ions their. own' taxing authority
would raise property taxes-and also.

. rai~e a howl trom t,axpayel's, t~e
senator said,

Asked if he t.hrnks 'Nebraska resi·
de-nfs ha"e·;become "1.ore~ concernE;'d

~~"---"-+,*~~"wml h~-pngnr""-(Jr;------srate-aill:eg~',.

'Mar"el ~aid' he doubts ·there is much
widespread cllange.

"I a.s~ume~ you ha....e cl'eated an.
Impression in" your al'el3. But state·
wide influence for the state colleges
must come from the Board of Tru~tees

slate office in Lineorn," Marvel said.
What· does he think of differing

pr.sa-~s·by Gov. J,;. Exon and Sen,
David Stahmer to .pro.... ide free tuition
to some state college students?

Feedin',

Fixin';

I I .
'~I~-'--[

.,---...;.-.;;. Qtdl!ets;u~e~~_to retire,t . \ ., A low-cost AutoLoan
WORLD FAMOUS G0eS~1 . ~ \ ¥~-.~·---¢an::puqtQtf

'~ummel'-uF.iglJrines ~.7~... ~_~ .,~~e'l~~:J::
c----c+--+c---'1~.....- -.-~-:~~~-desf~L~~~~:~r~~_

NFTech --..::.-----~-

gradu<1IIQn (ere'T1on"~'S flas oje:

II"ered ~'f !/;ajor Gen<::-ral Fror'
cis L V'/lnn,:;r. Nebr;asva's /..dll..'
!a~"-G"i:P'~rar-He' 5fr;;;Ssr~':F.r:

Imporlance d the non cr.;r-rrT,<,.

'.sloned OfflCN In th".! rrliila"·1
system and t!"e n<::ed for an
on 0f r<:,fu:'~''';

Mr!.. Wa I'er Ha Ie
Phon'" 287 2728

Police Blotter .

concol'dettes
Th'e Concordeftes 4 H Club

met Feb. 15 in ihe N'orm<1n
Anderson home Ten '-rr"mb<:rs

anZe~;dg~~~Sw:~;:~:~~~td!Jut i

High bloG? pre,?sure J.? .a. ~o; ;~~I::a;nd~~~~;. :..as ser';(:d_

~~~~: fa~~~r ::;a~earle~ttl~~kd~~'~_ Ne~f meeting JI.ill bi; rt.ijrCh lB

Enters Haspita.
Mrs Roberf Miner Jr entered

SI Joseph's Hospital in SIOVIC
City Thursday and underwent
surgery Frida;, -

Hon TV changed our lives?
YNfJ, few one thing, It takes up· ~
lot 01 our lives. In the a"erage
Amenc~n home: someone is
watchmg the.set for ill tl1tle over
six hours every day. Thaf'5 37
per c:en 0 Ollr W.i1 In9, ur5
alfhqugh those rilte, late 51'10W5
may be whittling away at our
sleeping hour5, too, 'I>

A b.by born today, if he'sterH
watching TV ImmedIately (and
most start pretty young). wourd
spend (iYer 11 yeilrs at hl5
normal hte el<pectancy ",ewln9
TV, 'Sven It TV Isn't our favorite

.mdoor;Jctivlty,itcertainly lakes
more of our 1imelhan any other
one thing we 00 except, perhaps,
steep: 0

. When you buy your new TV 50et
from U$, rf l~ rnstillfed and·
adjusted by iii technlcian, not a
del!Yery boy You can buy w,th
conlidence from us because we
11allC our OWn' .s~rVlce (fepart
ment to assure your salls'aclion

CCCMeet Set

Mrs. Dale Anderson

Friendly Tuesday Club
Thirteen members of the

_,.~.friendly' Tuesd.ay Club met
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in fhe Alvern

- . Anderson home. Clara Hinrich
was a guest.

Members exchanged \/al.en·
lines and 'conducted. a short
program with reading~ on
George Washington and Abe
Lrncoln.

Next meetrng will be at 2 p.m

""eel Tuesday
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den-2 r:net

Tuesday aller -school- in the-

Geor.9.~ Gahl home with all Meet in Witt Home

~~~:~eanga~~na~dot~~~".~~s~ Contract met Feb. 20 in Ihe tram Kassel, Germany: Rosa Mery Castillo, ,)971 n AFS

IT DIDN'T ta~r, r')n9 lor o"er Morse present, CO. Wi.tt home. -- ~~~~~/s<~~~ a~a;'~~ia~;::,~:'l~~r;i~~ i~n~~;g:·l~~~~r:~-~-
800 peopl".- '0 '.'tal/o: throvg~h-,'h",'~_T~h~e~gr.ou.p-wGF-ked·on---aGhleVe''- M~~~:~S .~~;: a~~n M~~. ~~t Waym! Stale whose home country is Cuba.

~-j)n0'<f'Tnf:-S.nnLraiWal'ne·R!wa ments A discu-ssipn about con· Oilman. Monica Maria Zurita, an Internalional FellowshIp exchange
niS' pan(a~r: fE-ed Thursday servatron was held. student fro"-", ~cuador study.ing.at !'11en High School, ~ay als.o

....~t:~.f~:I~·~~::;yt:·n~~~~~::d~F~n ~::~dm~:~i~~u~~:r~~ ~er:t~'5. '74T~n o;rt------·--- -- - at~~~~t:~~~~e~~-~~~~:~::~s~1:t~::_~:~~e'-a-n: :Jordan---
Darr(-I.I La'II'."enc(: helped I,x the' I b p' . t for the event he added
·cah'·, ,:.'hrle from !ei1. 'jerE Sel1i6r"Citilens- For Fire Meet .. ---_:::~.. --!I~lhi·i~~or·ika~llng':/5'b€"iog:hc~i.d.lQ-9T,,;e-~·;:ea-·rcs·iderii"$"·iir;~-
M0r r ,s Tl]d Helcr and TirT' Winside Senior Citizens met. -opporluni,.-y-to ask ques".tions about what it's like to Ji"e

~~~~C- Heier-hPTP-t-n-erYise~-foTruesday, alternoon at .thE\' -audio - seventy~ persons turned else:wher~ in the world, Guzm~n said.
m"'<'1L Then B~y scouts Jay 10rium fo pli:'Y cards. rwe~ty. out. Feb. 2.4 .f~r l~e Nebras~a
Stoltenberg, Jplt, ,wd Mike Nie €'Iqhl me~bers and one guest.c _£ire--Ch.lefs~-Associatlon district
md!1-to __t.lk~_ ~~T"'·r.- ·(.f-ar"nq-vO>" -M"'~. RUby--Dum:"crn -or-~arr61l, meeJing in Way-ne.
f·~rp:'I pl,l~o:-'so"l-nd <•• I';f':~;,ar(: "ir'rr~ pr~sent Area fire departments repre

\ The' annl"ersary- SO'rig wa"S---sented--·-dttr-m~··-ih.e--.meeiing,

'>Ut:lg tor Mr. and Mrs. Martin whIch b~gan wrth an l~torm61

Pff:!ffer A cheer card was !ient session ,he t:l!ght before, /nclud
to Fred Petersen. . ed Carroll, Allen, Laurel, Belden

Card prizes were won by John and Hoskir"!S'
Rohfff and Mrs. Etla Miller, Among Ihose speaking during

..f..i-r-51 h-lgh;-Se<ond--hjgh-we~fo--.f.Re..4av......w.as..J?.aul t.he.in',_};'-Ssis_:..-"
WilHam Janke and Mrs. August tant state lire marshal. He
Koc.h. Door prrZeS ......ere won by dIscussed arson mvestigatlon,

loc~I,Resident 6,975 Buy Togs, ~~tSt'te~en Fenske and George ~~t~n~r~u:h~:f~~~ful~'o~i~~;

P V b·' I Taxes ·Mrs Marlin Pfeiller pur· ,when,fhey-sus-pee·larson.-Eom-s-Diplon:-o 0,Y e. lC e.. chased prizes lor February. Othel' pel'sons discussed, a

{; Ii rp, ;J About 6 075 vehicle O\ll;ners tn Mrs. Emil Hank was coffee wide range of sub'ects, incILid·

-- U~S1S Ju-uesua'\' From Guar..J ~G", ., "",,,.a;ed ,'" ,ha"man. ',g ,a'g. Ii,." f.',.. phofo·
~1-Vt 11 t J U l,cpnsf: tags and pard therr ta;<f'S graphy, maintenance of -~qurp:- ~cH++I-l.I'''--,L

Members 01 the Town and - __M~BtJeD..! Qf way'r.~$ -":)OF-.~ lh.e~ March 1st Cfeadllne Hike _ menL and, gr~ding and ratil19
-----counfrYLlu"b Tea~rre--wcVm of 91 enlrsted members of the repqrt.!i county treasurer Leon struc.tu~es~ . r

nlques~ol -knrtlmg -durrng- thelr - N£>bra-ska Ar-my Na"lOnaf -Guard Me.Ycer (Continued from page )1, y!a.yn,e h~sted the fi~~.!__f!l.~!·
Tuesday meeting With 'tW's Dale ,_ f.' I'd ",ho recentll recer ..ed tnE- I' dl Mer::r sard ing-oftfie-assodation-,in 1968.
Anderson _ Ke I.e. --...f1lom~.~_J.r.2.:"12 ~nf: r.eb~St;o ri<l ;~~~Fd i-0 traveled to _Columbja4__ B~zi-h--

N.... x! meeftng wlTl be-Mar-cn"16 tlor~i:1I G~a~d ",,, F/ tJCJr r~ r ' Jama;cd --a~d South Vietnam

~ten:onP rn With Mrs Allred - News ~<';~~~r;d Oil n_r" Sr"~" a' ~',~~ ;~s a~~~jr~~~hbeerre a~:~~c:~
base programs in Arizona and

",eE-V Texas BeSides tr~ating the rtL
lor Inl., the HOPE prOle;::t alw'- prOVideS- -

March 26 with Chnstina HOltor_f__~~!!~~,::~:'?~E.",~'~:.c"'-:-J.,:,:~.~'Cc,,,-d-',:,eC":-CTI7',",,B-=-r~.,c. .".,","cc,t!.-_"'."'''"'''_''''..:.-'':::~'ll _.~{=-9 lor w~~ers In "~
equ,prr'lO!ll orH~r,lat!Ff' ...... ,l'ni~" '·/f,r,I(Ir: o'lir",rs ttho hal,": not .
nance, managr::mrmt ar.C lead'J tags and paid lr-",r

liP'(') de,. ~(, an 1'1m", Hr;N

ma r addr<::ss ,,' t, '" ':/I:r thCJc": 0p'-ri.limg Ir-,':Fr /(:
I,,'n 1973 lilg~ rral ·br;

• c,.-"Tr.,d rJI pc>I'(f:



B}IAISmith

BIOS 'ON the proposed new Pierce
County iaWand courthouse addition will'

~·-"l)"e"QP,en.ed on March 19.

" s::neUI~te~9~r~~n-'_erid 'automob1r'lc
l

coW upDi~o~reC~u~~~ e :a'/ f~r ~~~~ou~~~ co~ndl In Wayrie? We~ pay any i~teres't or penalty.
sio~. The machine, which promlses.a [ott offices which wllnfeli1Ted come general 1. WHAT fund will benefit (ro'm the We sta:nd__b~hind our work.

!' but not an in;u,y, will be ,t th.cil¥ election,t1<n' ;n Nov.mbe,. can" undor' ,~;r: 1~~9h,sc1°01egga'hon to be h.ld I -

:~~i~~~~~a/nB~~r~e u~~d::u ;:n:::~ ~~:n~:yh:e I~~~~/;n;:::;~~~~~;~~t~~; 8. WHERE is James Farmer, founder ._"-<. ~
~:..-' a short ramp and come to a quick halt, the salari~1m'.1..lIP---J:he.re--wh ' .' ~;'~;:a~~e Congress of Racia~ Equality,

;r. similar 10 one you would' have In an halfway respectable; something they \, B own~ville, Pa., Telegrllph 9. WHO has beer) named to r~place
~ accident gOing 10 miles art hour. They . haven'j been tor quite a few years. "'In thr~ years Saudi Arabia may Frank Prather as representative of
.." '''"-------irave-greaf'er financial reserves -man" the Wayne's third ward on the city counc1l?

United St~tes';. Wesfe1:f.1 Europe, and· 10. WHEN will the annual Wayne' and
~~pa~_ 'COM~iOl:td: ~e: speaker, a' high Stanton County Farm Bureal)_b~Jm~ _

----U. s. olHa;3C was underlinIng fhe pivotal held?

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be rofe played by King Faisal's desert realm . _~---------------_.~

ti'!letv, brief and must con aIR no libelous statements. We w:~~~::n~~~;~~--~:~~,~;.:F~~mR~:~~rgoz~~~~~~~,h~~
reserve the.right to edit or reject any letter. • Arabia may earn $15 billion In oil considers if unnecessary'and wasteful. 5.

Letters may be published ~ifh a pseudonym or with the ~~r;nS3e~1111fO;~~~I~r:r;:t~~v~1~~~~~~~ ~:~t%~s~ ':;~ ~:nc;~~;~~=~=~__
. au~~me omitted j~ ~o _de5!1J~~~"-,='_!!H.~~~~e~"_~~.~r:",._t!!!_~~_",._ciJ:"~_~':'''',.=.,lc=,=""-=_,,..'-=-=_.~£\~a,,\:'_~~".i:".~b-r_~'I'~j"~;:-~,.ttt'C~-:~~~J~II~ ~:~,~;~,,~~;__ -~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~_,I~-'~:r ~:~,_~~. ~-~..~~
signat~re rn,ust be, i!:.part of 'he original letter. _Unsigned have accumulaled 5100 .bm~on lr'i reo W~rd Two. 7, ho\arch oC Dimes. 8. At '~~~F-"
lef1.t;!:n ~iIl not be ,printed. se.r:.ves,' f?ecoming' in a r_e~1 sefl~e the Wayne Sta1e on Tuesday. q. Ted Bahe. 10.

--- 'bdnker~_-of the world.'" Marcn--<;:---- --0- - - - --- -- ------- ..lII!I~.IlIi.,iiii..ijiiiii~iii.ijiiiiii...."'..'",',:"
rl --I .'
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FOUND'in a J<inderg~rtner'S scho~1 walked into his church to find that n~w'
bag one day .~fter he came home from carpeting had been installed. on s~me
school' ..' . steps'and a JancHng. ":Ie che<:-ked around

-A lid to a~iar of honey. '. to see if It had be~n ordered"bv' "nobody
- Thr~e jU~icy Fruif'wrappers {"to lef knew' anything about· it., Before '10°9, it

people smell in"}. ' came oul that the carpeting should !;lave
-f!. sewing "-ruler belonging to' his been installed at Sf. Paul's Lutheran

mother. , .•• " '. : " Ch.l:!rch a couple blocks away.
-A ,broken lathe ("to get the bad ,gu.yS ' The ,out-ot.town workers who put down

who hold up the train"). ~ the: cclrpet appar.ently got the two)
'-An orange rubber snake ("cause at churches confused because of their)

schoo,! there's a little hole where snakes similar: red doors.
livl} an'a that's to scare them"). ~ Doniver Peterson, pastor at Sf. Paul's,

~-:0-;"itsi~~~~~"'~~af~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~_-J:~~~~~:::''';hm;,;a~;::'t:;;~;;;~:;;~--"-"~';'i~'.>n~";~~~~el~Gb~n~~~~:e;:~:~I~:t~:~
~~~nag~ 1~~~:;~s~\C:;~V~~:f~~:~~~;;dh~~ f~~~~~,ahn: n~~~~~d be. ~t down ,before ~~~~e:t I~:e~~)~~nw~~~t;a~%:~~e~~~

\ . to plant things"). _ --' -'. Orre'of fne'""otherministers In town had Operating Center at .112 E. Norfolk Ave.
AN EX'PLOSrON and llr~ did extensive ! Plans call fo"r-co~sfruetion of about -A plastk litt.er bag. With two .d'usty a qUlc~ r~ply when he heard what had in Norfolk. The meefmg Is opep' to

'ti'damage"to ·the Bogn.er._S,fkak. House- in J6,000 square feet of space for an- plne'cones in "If, . ' happene:d : '!I'm going downtown and buy interested persons in Cherry, Keya Paha,
Oofton re~entlY.'" - ,~ - I " ' 'estimated"5500,000. " ~A metal ,pipe tamper belonging to his a buckefof red paint!" Boyd, Brown, Rock, ;Knox,'Cedar, Dixon,

,Fire chief Jerry Steffen said the explo· The new project would replace: the Current vehicle emissior c~ntr:ols; father·' " " -.. Holtl Dakota, Antelope, Pierce, Wayne,
slon occurred y,ohen a p:r.opane bottl!? present dilapidated jail and give add!· safety devices, and damageabil.ity stand- -One broken toy,plstol. '. ' .. ' HERE I VE been puttlAg ~~~~ a_.few _TBhu-~,',st~no'on'.""==,dis.on~."Sota~a'xon., n'~.;nncg., , _

__valve malfunctioned while bel" dis Ii I . c.e..-L_sAilpe-d-,_lh~·Jhi~~_hel-p--r-educ~~ade~--~;7"'A-sma,ll-r-ed-Uag-on-a-pt~ce--of-.~--------doltars--'-rToWl'imt4I1~n Into a savings , , ""ClIlI::, ...UIIClA C 'U , ...

connec e rom a space heafer Dy an structure would Include an upStairs }ivi-ng- -.:. poI1ulanfs......Jncrease s~!ety and reduce . ( to call othe~ good guys arl?und when ac~oun.t and now, I learn I lost money Counties. Ray, BuUs of Wayne is this
emplo'yee·of a local I?fumbing,flfm. The area tbr the sheriff, main 11001" oftice- cost of mihor accldents; also have caused ----vou-t1.eed--help~l_.. . ,__~~.!_t:....1 vlol!~_.!'ave_ b!.~_n ~..:!!!r ':l.ff l:ounfy'srepresentativeontheboard.. ·
plurY\~er suffer~ minOT hand' and face space: vault space and' garage.' the a r~duclion in fuel economy through less -SIX brightly col?red plastic keys on a spending tnemoney. Are~- body shop workers are invited to
burns. ' building would be concrete block and efficient engin'e operation. an~ ,increased small chain ("for the school"l. ,. Congre~sman Charles Thone says a the second annual auto painting clinic on

Crofton and' Bloo~field volunteer fire. • ~~~!~g :~~n~e~a~~~~~t~O~~ ~~~l;~:~~ ~::~~'e h:e~ghte~s :X~r~~il~~,_a~~ow ~m:~:~ fI';eAit~~~2: ~~~s~;cl~~ke~,S:"to fell What _ ~f~~~~ ~~~e~t~~~. ~~:~e~;a~a~h~es~r~~~~~ ~~~~~:~afr~~h~i~aIJOc~:~Ua:lt~o~~f:=
r:nen, fought the blaze for abo,"!' three year. ,Mon'ey for the project will come proaches that' would .re,cover gasoline dollar did atJne start of the .year, ~nd in Norfolk. New auto body paints wlll.,be
hours before bringing i,t under control. from, a sinking fund in existence for mileage losses. THE LORD delivereth and the Lord even th~ugh savers had less bUYing demonstrated and new body shop tech-

A r'-ewKitche";~a'~it~on, to the steak s~veral years'and from fed~ral revenue One solution i~ to reduce the weight of takA'n'dh •.tWh••t~'sSOlugs.oteswthh,'tBlhb~l'!p,.an¥.indg'ln' power af the end of the y,ear than at the . niques will be reviewed....
house W<1S considered a. total loss. and the sharing funds allocated to fhe -coonty. the vehicle -->vitho,ut affectjn~ passenger dP ~eglnnlng, "the government taxed fheir Two Wayne youths will soon be gettinp.
remainder of the bulldifl9 r~cejvedheavy', safety ...:.. by using maferial.s- such as Wayne a f.ew w~eks back. The iOl:;ldent earnings, says Thone. their Eagle' rank, th~ highesLawaro In
smoke carnage. There 'was no damag.e to MRS. BILL HOLLAND was seriously special al(oy s;teels, aJumi,num ~nd plas- could be .called The Case of the, Red Kina of shoots holes fhrough !he ~old BOy Scouts, They are Mark Mtddleton,
Hie nea~utel~feak---h~y _ mlured m a car pedestrian accldenf on tics to replace ~onventjonal steel and cast Doors., .01' TJ:1e ,Ca~e of the MIssing Idea fha~ you should sa:-re for a rainY day. son of Mr, ~and Mrs. Leroy Middleton,
be dosed another two week5 for clean'1)p the edge of W,sner Feb 22 She had iron compo~~Qtsnow-lilUSe.Many of---·(Appearing) Carpet. . Mjg~t as well spend It no:,", because if and Dar"!ny Johnson, son of Mr, and Mrs.
and rebuilding.. parked her car on the north side of.·, these new malerials are. still in the It seems that one day Frank Kirtley, won t be worth much when It finally does Don Johnson. They are freshmen at

J:ltg!Lway ')T5' and was crossIng: the develobmenf.s'age ~ut figur~ to play an minister at First Mefhodlst Church, rain anyway. Wayne High School.

WAi~IEL6~Y~'Ed S~a~- '-hi9~~~~~M-~t~nd~r~~~n::~-m~~~,,~.~U~~~'~Y~~~~~'~'~~~~~~t~~~'~~'~'===·=~'~;~::;~·~E-=·:-:-~~~'=~-~-==·--_---=.~---~~-----~~'-~-~_~-
hl',.o'n a,nnnf~~n;~~.v.h,l'4 W'l~~t:nno~~ ~e:\,~', ,••I•••c~ by Gary Lee of Pilger: struck her. She ductiQn in the near future. Strong .
.__ -- _Ul:..--l--l/.lC_,_ _.~~u __ ~_ ,",-~ H sorreted a badly Droken right leg' a'nd lightweight materials' are essential ·fol" .Ullral nl~l-~ver-y-

~~r~;a~~~~rJ;i~l~r t~~~~t.~:s~~~~~ .~vexel~ea.~ ~nd I~ce"c'!ts.. ~~~_s~~:;dt:~~ :~~~C;~~'Ya~~~~I~~:1 s::~:k
,. Ben,so-n. PiHng for the city council were ANGIE MARSH, Debbie Kimes and' space and 'passenger capacity that may"

fncumben-'s Eugene Erb and Phil Rouse. DaVid Tingle will represenf the Neligh be necessary' or desirable because" of
- The. ReI,' _~onakL-Me)/er_~~e~ -------------scb.ooLs)/$:telIl..!llihe N@rch2~~~_ fa":lily si~e, bu~iness use o~ other WORDS--T~~~

..-- -:~=N::~ :;~s:~~~::a::nso'ed ' ,~;:?ic~~.~t,;~~st~:~~17~~h!~t~:~.• _. ::~~:~:;0~~~~~:;:e~:~~:d'~d'~'~7~0:~C~,~=--~~~~~~U~-b-~~~"~N~.T~~,~,~'~~~~~~;~~~~~g~~~~~~~;~~4t~
by ltle, WJ~.$tYGI!"!t \~',"!m~n'~ el to- sr:rd " • matic transmissi~n tor~ue c/?nvert ~iLf'.bll=F~~~'-=
Civic Woman's Club was herct--sa~ r;.roR1tts--MOY-E-R, .ma-yor--at-Madtson-----·---t-hat-would-----im;r-ease- -wel---sa-....-i-ng-57-9v •
City 'and rOri~1 students and area -adults fhe past eighT years, will not be ~a .drivels being re-considered for cars with
were iO'o,jjed to enter their work in th~ candidate rn the May 14 _election, Also manual trdnsmissiot)s.
show. announcing he wirl not seek another term ~ Lowering th~ 'rear axle ratio will also

. was cOlmdlma dC!'lph LQng. By, the r~suW in fuel, savings. This Involves
middle of . week. ther,e had been fl_O ,changing the number of teeth on the s~t

filings fo Madison cit't offices which will 01 gears-at' the rear axle to change the
have ·to 1II1etl in the coming election. diredion of the power coming back from

the engine through the dr}yeshaff so that
it flows sideways tnrbUglftwo axle shafts

to~: ~r~~_eW~~~\Sint~rest~q9~.wProaChes----:-:.\ . paint portraits 0.1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles
tofue:(economy-lS---a-HFouYoy-Elght" " ' H_ Morr.iII, Professor Erwin H. Barbour,
engine. This system employs a"':'conven. and former Chancellor Samuel Avery. __._
Iional v·a engine wfth a delicate carbure· The portraits are In Morrill.Hall, named
lor control that feeds fresh air, instead of for the pioneer philanthropist whose wIll
the usual fueValr mixture, into four ot the prOVided funds for the p~oje~~~ __
cylinders during-normal highway drtving~ _---.:wmm-iitee-owardecr-1V!f5slJOlan the

_ When the driver ---.LeQ!J.iJ:eL_....3dditionaf --, -,--- contrad Included Chancellor Edgar AI·

Lele
' --·--h-t'Y:'lfl' ------ -ft#s----- speed, he presses ~he acc.elerator beyond -- _bed_Butneft,-_RrofessoF- Paul--H.--6rom- --- .--

--J_J-4~q.t~'4-o.-II""l"l-J'fiFJ('f- -~H--FJ' - -- .--fhe.._haIL...!Pro-t#e------poin-l-a-n-d----the-fue-~----- mann, Avery, and Barbour .•i::;_ V ..... ::J" mixfure . automatically begins flowing Notable Dolan works In the East and In

. into all eIght cylinders. This engine would - ~;i~~;~g)i~~I~d~3~ '~eenS~~y(~:~h:;;;~
Some rambli!1g Iho~nts ~; an editor Say Ihe machine will convince you to provid~ ~o~r. CYli"'de;Teconom~ u~d~r Fourquef, Fr.ance; a fresco in the theater

as the cloc'k - hands":'creep .slowly to buckle up. regardless 01 how shorf a nor.ma r;v;ng. con ~ lons.
t

a~, .etg t afFontainebleau, France; and a stained-
midnight a day befor_e -publication' trip Y.0u plan. cylinder sa e y 10 passing 51 ua Ions, glass window at-Louis Tlffanys .r11.N~w.

- --~The local council's agreemtlnt to go -Now that we've got worflen running Elizabeth Honor Dolan, Painter of art teacher, believed her Spirit of the York.
ahead and sign a contract with Nebraska lor the clty council and the school board, Murals, Portraits, Frescoes Prairie In the, Ca'p"itol library "worth a Miss Dolan was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Public Power, District" (NPPD) has to It sure would be nlc:e if some others of the Filings' ,at a glo':'lce: Nebraska artist Elizabeth Honor Dolan trip to Nebraska:' The paInting shows a John Dolan at Fort Dodge, Iowa,' on May
come as a relief to a 101 of people io the l<~irer sex would step forward and try to (1887.1948) Is recognized in the world of pl~r:!eer mother standing wifh a child In 20, 18~7. She cam.e to Tecums~~,' Ne~~~s- __~~

~~~. or ·~o~~ther they agree it's a good ~~~~e s;::r~ifndh:OO~:~ ;~~I~~o~~a~mo; Is' DjSfrjct~C~';',,':,,~s~~~e~;Y .~~~~~~ hf;~:o:~:a~~:n~s~nt~e:r~~~~~_~~-e~:~~li~h~f~~~~~~~heeL~~~v~~rt:~~~~~~n:~~=~t__
only- tjme- w111 lell -If the ----co.onci1iTIe!1- times_w.ome0 ~_~n real~y n"I"!.ke._a_S-0n1ribu- • JOt! W,l,:;on._Wakef!eld, R!'p.l.lt)IlCcln ~h Hved--for~--ea-r:s-;-cri1d=tn--cmca-g'o-A?fInstitute (brother of Daniel 81$ South 13th a\ the time of her death-In-----

- c made~e~J:.egardless~Of tion, !That's in jest, of course---:1 -- -jCriNstric f'omm'l'IillFil'F. . France/.:-~ere 'she palnt;T'on- ~ommrs- - Chester French, crec,tor: of the Lincoln 1948, " . '
how that turns out, you won't be able to -AJlen'st drive' to raise funds for Sh;:'t'j~Yd Burl. WjnSi~~. f(epUbll~o!In. sion. In L'lncoln during the "1920-1930 Monument on the ~tate house grounds as She first st,u.di!?d art with Sarah Hayden,
criticize- them Icir mak.lrig a' hasty young Danny Koester should put many a I Dot> We'bl~, Wayne. RePUblican decades, she ,found a.n ouflet for her well as of the pncoln Monument in at the University of ~ebraska. After a
decision, They probably took more time bigger town to shame. Wayne, for AS5eSS(lr:' falents in the .new Nebraska Capitol Was,hin,gton~ D.C.), considered her "the year'.s study at Des Moines, she enrolled
in deciding to go ahead wif.h that contract instance would have to raIse about -+ Dorio; St,pp, Wayne, Republican b.ulldlng and fn structures on' the Unlver- ml?st talented pupil' he had ever had." jn th~ Chicago Art I~S.titute. .Four years
than they have t.,ken with any ot~er $240,000 to equal that effort, considering Cler,k: slfy of Nebraska campus. . Other UncQ~n locations of her paintings of .study followed at the Ne~ York

,recent sUb[eet. Months and months went this town is abOut 17 times larger 1han Af;O~;:~':S Weible. Wayne. Republic,," • Perhaps best known ln Nebraska ar~ are ,the University Club, Cify Library, St~der:'lts' Art ,LeagJ,Je under.. Ge~rge ~

~~y~~~!~:t ~:iCi~r~~sta-!~!£~~~~:ts_-~:,,~~;oo~at~~::t~l~I~~v~v~~ ~~~~~~~; -~~~laU~d 8ornhofl. Wayne. IneJepen---- ·--~:;~~~t~~ft~~~~C:~:·I~~~r=~li~~a~~;· -~~~~~~~:~~~T~[JP~:~~-~d~:,:_:;-~~:r~~~~~~-r~~~~~Th~~~a;~~V~~ ----
man's viewpoinl, ,the subject was begin. Greek wouldn't take book on those cltl~ District Clerk~ zon BO"9Ium-i~'-:-~ill~-=--'o have "ex. business firms~ The Stat~-- Historical Paris and famous teacherS Paul Baudoir"
lJ!n~_toyale:::-BrQbabl')L{r..om-the---VleWpOinf ~in£Phat. 'Greafgorng-;-AIlE1M folks~ --- ';'·'Joann-o-srrancrer;--Wayne:Republl. - clarmed." Henry CapItol library "worth a' Society has three: of her oil canvases .in M. Gorguef, and R. Le .Montague .S.t.
m "'lqt at other people, too, , -How many stories on the front page ~~:~surer; c1aimed.'!..:Henry Taylor Bailey, eminenr its collection of ar,t produced by' Nebras. Hubert afforded add,jtional study and

th~~O~~:~t.~h~~:~~;~;~~~e=y:e~~~~ ~~~~e~~~t ~~~_l~~~; t;~~~tt yyo~g:: __ 5C~O~~O;u~~r~;~n~;~;.~'Republican. ~:~~' ~~:~~g_~~n~::~~~:;; 19i~;' ~~;:e<:: --i1l~~il~~~;~cferiZing her 'Nebras_~~_m.y'·
fendent at the mlJAj~~ng:pi-ant--rfews;-rryousayrt was abOut haf~ ~'Fred Rickers. Wayne, Non.Pol,itical . undated. The Joslyn Memorial, Omaha, rals, bne critic has saie;t: "(Her .work)

~ _ ;;'~~e:foi~~~l ~·~iilriac~~h~~Ys·~TP,'6t~lj ..- -~~:~-Y~;~ie:~;~'=;~~Ji9~~'!·;1ge~~~;~ ~-- ~o~:~:1:~:~I~~~~er'Non.~Olilica_l,-__ _ Wh_9' s· who, aIOn~IS~~aY~e~ev~Z~~I?~f~~~~~t.inrasbors ~~~~~~~e6f t~I~~~~t. ~tl:~~~s ~~c~~a~~~~~~
those people favor hooking up with only about five cr six could be called - WAYNE CITY resulted from the commission,she gained express the spaces of the West and~the

~l~:-~h::~r:o~":;~~t~o~~~~~~~;;-~~~;~h:::~:I'aI7Iu~~;.:~:~I~; ~r:; F'~S' Warcf Councilman: -~!..S---w ha*? i~ga,j~fRinent .,comretitiaf1 fa ne"'~ess of fpe Ri?lJeer eplln.tr-y "- ~

krlow,_a
f !l,!!~!<.!!v~_lot. rl?~~1 ~tbo~~ Wh~t press,· that newspapers dwe!' on the bad seco;:r:,';~-d~~:'~lIm;lln: 1. W~H~O~.~ha~'~be~' e~n~--a~i>~PO~I~rit~ed:.l~e~'m~po~·r~a~i¥~' =====lE~E~~~;~i'~'t' ~'-~-~'~~~'~.'~'~~F~~~~goes 10 a generating ee~ rc Y fan 0 things going on, doesn't hold water. Thrrd Ward Councilman; village clerk of Concord to fitt the _

the councilmen or a grea many 0 their There's plenty other criticisms' of the __~ _---=----_:::_ _: -=--=-=--=-----==va-ta"trey-Iefl . by-Norman Anderson's---
consti.tuents. .' - -press'~fosl as fOil ol~holes as Fourfh Ward Councilman: -- - -----reslgn~tion? n~

-That was quIte a. fe.at by Winside that one. And the people doing the John Vallce 2. WHO was the Wayne res·""d",.n~tllt01.'lf]<i,~stL~~-~-.-T~--'-- ,1,_

Htj9':'s!,:er~~~~~ t~~~;,pl;,.ce in the be~~re us~a,lIY wei~~f It. ",.,~: Wor,tman 'fll~~~tR<>-W~5!,a~~~~;'!~j'.~r:rotc',~,lo<JlDO~~I~,boa~':",d=".?c-~~~_--1I--:l:"" L,-cc.E""4,~.'i':l,S'O,',fl,S w'hLY )1iOUs aTe m~e_ ~ _.t::.r~~e==B==:1"""Ej=""I":L_II<:!ve IOIIOcK--~~ so -"3:--wHATCfOes Phil Menke Ii t
~mplimenj for laking on all comers in they end up knocking the people who -sa""11"pburn _~~~ _

the tourney...and handling most of them .-keep them 'Informed. .f.r~",man Decke~_"~ ~~:t~~~";,~;~ ,~~~~,~l~~~e~~~~te~~m-~~~-~--- sb,ou1d 'come'--'''o~':''-U=S,",--IF----~
without too_~uch troubJe._A ----sImilar ---- --..-Come'March 19th, don't be sur· WAYNE-CARROLL becomes effective April l? _ I!
f~=I~~k~tfl~~e~~~U~~~n:h~h:~~:~f;t· ~:ll~:dci~~ :.~~~=·~:~d ~a~: ;~u Yh

o
:;. ~~;h SIeves~:~O;ae~e~RD 4:' DOES Congress.man Charles Thone ~,0" ."QC_O·mei,' ','ta''X'..,h.'e,,'l'."..,,-.o'

~- ----paled-in that-event, the cul'mipaHon of a you want 10 buy.it for. 11'11 be local high ,MMgarel Lund~trom ~~~~~e;n~~~~~~~~~g .by the U. S. Postal 14 1. ~

~_ :':Sflj~9~:~~'e~~ana~~~~ . ;~~~:Ma~~~(~inDit~~:.iS~:e;e~a~u-~~~~-T+ tnd!'~rt!s In-am\bentl, 5. wtrrwasrrrfhlf man who was-- I

~r.lfierl€'s nobOdy el~e o\if~ ~od ao__eggaihon. HoweYer,_ do~L~_._ - __,_'_,_~_··_~ ~~~-r~g~~~~[lrgh~~~Yi~e~~:~~~r~~r·- ~e:s~~e~fw~5':~~~::i:C~~n~~~~k;.
i..----.:-~~~~:~ y;;f:7o~~:;~~e~~ ~_ -, ~~~p;~~e:nl~~~~~T~~~kh~~~~~.; :~rt::~· .. revolver and marquana never brought to But.i~-our erro'r'_me~ns you m~st.'pay"
~. the "Convincer,"-fhe__N.e.brask.a .Hlghway- ---to sell them, -_...--- cQurt? .
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e Check f'ron~.on Settjn~

.Free of Charge! _

301 Mala st. Phone 375.252li

~reliminar'(,Winne~; ~rald-~o~pishiJ, Wayne, Nebr.

__~'_"_·""....You,.Diarriond~

elow Mileage elocaJrOneOwner Cor

1972 FORD.COUNTRY .
SEDA~. STAHONWAGON

'\

.F~liPower e Air Conditioning

--- ---when-you've got too many ,bills, or--your-ur- bre'akl--do~.__
or yo,u'r need-new ',urnlture",!r yo~ want to go on vaQ.ion..
but you don't ~Ye the money to do these things,. Jet us
offer so~e~"id; We wa~t to help. '

r------~-.--<~~~~ GET.- ".",',' ." I

~FmST'-AIJ).--
---~.~--'-- I' ' i

118 Main Street. , .

~·~~~-I~i~~n~i;Neti~dahl. "t~~ield. N.~~~.. __
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~~----=---Ar-~T~

-'- Bluth" J(rtight Bar!--·
-------'- :', "" -,-- --~, '" ,-=--------- ,',.._-~--------, -- ,_:' ::-.

'* Mi~ed Drinks * Beer

Preliminary Winner: I;Jm'er Roemhildt, Wayne, Nebr.

SEE US FOR GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCES
106 Molin St. 'Phone 315-1112 . . -W,yn., N.br.

~~~JT:~:~~~E~A~1~···
USED-APpHANCES~!'

---------'--'------'-'--
INSULATED

WAYNE STATE

MUG
. ('2';Value)

~~? ~.

V ~COtt1!0UND

--'-~~~",._='=~::=-c -m>TE80eK-~-
• ,,,,",,,,,",,,,,,,.0...; . (85' Varue)

":,"'~.



You tn.y entel' uch WHk In ., rilan,V lponloOrllllll
l'n'Uf' on you wish. No pUrdl.... il necnl'ry. A MW
Iw'no I, ~kl' ,.ell _,k for .: ""'feb/"IO,'be ,lur. JOV
lid,r t.ch-Wiiti"Jijrtfiii"wH.', trip,· "

If

at 7- p.m. for

COME JOIN US

Sunday ~Nights

"NEONLY'," $18800 I
'\. SWlllllOriV-~=tppl;=~ ~-==
311 Main Street Phone 375,,3690

'-For On-The-Farm
Tire Service'"

(]~(8,,~~';;~~~;;~~~
~reliminarv Winner:: !--arry Sk.0kari. Wayne, Nebr~

r12 East 2nd Stre,et

, \
Food, Beverage or ~

AdditionaJL~dl;ingAllowance.

Preliminary Winner: DenniS' spangler. Wayne. Nebr.

Phone 375-3600

·1959 ChevroletWa~0n
1960,tinEoln4J)oorSedO

_ -=1 ~6-~ ~hevrol~!_<1.-Door Impala I~.-__
1963 Buick 4-Door Sedan ,:;

YOUR CHOICE $14500~ ,_~

, II-- --€ORY,E-I:-I:- ~'~-

A'UT'0' "C"O'. IIFt."·,]

-Gettogethet
WithJOUL.

,~~eTwo Nigl:tts
-'-----~_"L~oagfn;g2·

...

~EAOQUARTERS,~:
, . FOR GOOD EATING.•

-_. Preliminary Winner: Gary Seastrom, Wayner·Nebr.

-

ol's back and available rlght
-f~Ie----

lnce again caflle feeders can
the' benelils of .thls great
:lfO"!oTlng.iH1di'....e 'or_ their
steers In a wide lIarlety 01
Feeds. Stilbestrol means
ins, improved feeq efficiency
Ings that sperr bl9g'er p'rotits.
H Cooper. F'eed Dealer lot
e details on the feed"",."",,-
Jh Sll1beslro'l thal besUl§__~..
nrs:===:':::"--- :-':'::-:'~:":'~~._

urnl urc

nd Monager,
l11,...-W~br . ,_

,er, Wayne,-Nebr:.---

~O"Sofa

I French, CarrolL Nebr.

J) SEHVICE r--
\SII

s~.
rVlce

II Of W"y""

• Back

VTIRE

69 95

~NADA

Pi..um,n'lrY wlnll." .. " .. "'~s, wi!!_Qf:3f!'1~:nQ!:-----'-
••eh j»r1,e.p.lln9,llor•. nil". ",",n"wlll be publiaMd
:11 Monel.y In the mlrch."t', all .~ TM Way,.. KH.1d
I· dlrlermln. Itle trip, winnu '-'r_dm. ''''"' _M,Um,lury
l~',~ ~llC~....e~~" , ",

~,~C:i:t::;~=9°1~~il;.2i.~~.'"lglb" IOf only otIf ,~encI

:mploYeelin-,p.ol"llorlnglirmllr"llgibl.towlnln,ny
~_o.l.tll'JJI:l6 nINlr ceof'?, loY"!",'.

gl'led with - bu11f ut-----hl.qh.----.:.-..
9 th.1f meef the current
T In demand foday;--This
IOY~fi.LUi~,'JI.W!_t.~~---=-"

~,

95
- Plus f,E, L
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Mr~ Han!> A!>n;w!> ;
Phone 565 441']

~'ArlJ-o-n-n-wn

Phone S!l4 1~9S

rl .
I Concord
:.J News

Bible Study
~~!.l,Idy was held Tuesday

morning in the- Glen Magnoson
home with 19 attending

Next meeting will be at 9'30 Y 'III .' SAVE
a.m_~~s in the Raymond UII' (UH' tu St"{·. .__.,~__ : _

Monda;,o':'r~~~~ni~ree C',-~h-:~::;..",;:~"I(P,':~(;: ~:;J~~~r::~. $$$$$ ASK ABOUiFRIGIDAIRf'S
~~;S~':.C1Ub, Mrs~y Han,t<rBelieYe 11:- .. ', NATIONAL 5 YEAIl WARRANtY.

Tues'day, March 5: Morning i!P!.P.II!!Il~!!I'!ii"'''
Bib-l-e Sf-uOyT·RaymoAd. Erio;:kso;m__
hOr)'le•. ..9:30 a.m.
. Wednr:sday, March 6: Womens
Welfare Club. Mrs. Bob Erwin, 2

N:£:!L+ ..H.r;~ --E-;o:.U-:n-~

(Iub mo:-t Tur~sda'i 0:-',;enin9
'.':-!'1 Mrs P!'iul B'J-S'-' Elgr-dE.*n
members anSJlered roll call by
naming the;r faVOrite small
","If~ctncaf -appl'anc,-,"

- , ------r.tr-:;--'-t~ -EriVT1T'--and --11.".----,:;:,

Wallace Magnuson ga'/!" the
tf.'~n. "Small Appliances-Mini
Servar,ls." A donat,on was 91'/en

~-rb-rr\"i:~' Dann-y -RoEs'f~r-funcrd

A-tt-En
Mrs. Everf Johnson will be the

-'March 26 hoStess.

_~fj! .l:"9tal Loss,,, _
- Hos!o,lns Volunteer FIremen-
were called to the Keith' McCall
son farm east of Hoskins Sunday

~;-5~PO~~::n:~~7~Ywla~'~n;:~:re a ----1l----cI--c'c-+~
·-;::-:,s~r.--t~ W"ir!n-g--;s
belfe...-ed to be fhe'Cdufre of the
llre -vll'1ii;h caused lotal 10:'5 to
the car

Dessert Luncheon
Nme members of the Town

and Country Garden Club met
Tuesday attern"Oon,al 2 pm ,n
tne A Bruggeman home ior a
dl-,"<'Sf~rr lunc.heon

Mrs. A Bruggeman. ...-Ice
president, opened the meetmg
with a poem, "Flowers Are

_God'5._J.hnu.gtill.....oL.fka.u1i_·'
Mrs A Bruggeman ga'/e the

Ir;s<,on on Nebraska waters and
Mrs E C Fenslr,e ga,;f:! the
lesson on a compost pite

The March 26 meet,ng Will be
'n thf.'. hom", at Mrs Meta
PmgeL_"__

,

Thursday. ,\-\arch 7: Evangell
======;.,-=-~-=t=------=-.~g.f::£l::tt_:J~:b:QJ::r;:t::'ti-M-S._.m~!.$.. !~.t

church, 2 p.m., Lufheran
Church Womens Circles meet

Friday, March 8: Senror Cit;.
zens ·soup dinner, Dixon Parish
HaIL'noon; Concord Beflerment
t~~ciafjOn k'ick':6ft supper, 6:30

" ....E'n'"be-r<; ,;:.1 IJ-,.", H"."k"l<' Sad
dl., Club h0st~d a rol""r skallng
part, at ~Jorlolk !1J\cnrja ( ""J':rl

'"9
O'J(·r 100

• Savings Accounts
-.Ch·ecking'Ac:c:ounts

DI&lmf
for

-,urvose
•
•••----ca1ltClttV-r
•••. Why lei money mat·

Fersget'the be,tef

you? We'll dis
-~ol",edougli-woes -- f

quick as a wink!
--O~I~'OE

cLesi g n.e d..{oLMll'

worthwhile pur.

po.e,.oi=eL

them for your·

self, .oon" And;

our ot ·er seiViCe~ .

• Personal Loans
• ,Savin9S....ce..tifi~ates
• Safe Deposit '

Former rural Wayne resident. LeIla B Ev(-rnham, d",~d

Feb. 16 at Antioch, Calif. Funeral services and burial were
held at Glenwood, la

Survivors include one son, Furman H. of Bethei Island,
Calif., and three grandchildren and SIX great grandchildren

Mr.~. Ella Koehler ;\~1+.. nd":d
fro .......

A former y.Jayne County rural school teacher, Mrs Ella '/J1r'
Koehler of Omaha, died Tuesday in an Omaha hospital whe.r~ sldc-' and H0S~, ,rs. ana
she had been.a patien1_,S,ince July.,,: _ the Madison County Ranger,;

She was born a1' Pilger Feb. 2B. 1911, the daughter 01 Mr Refreshment'; ":~r~ "'~~'/~

and Mrs. Charles Cary Prior fa movi'ng to Omaha fhe HOSkinS Saddlf; Club
a-pproXlmatery'-1T7ears ago, shE:, taught school' at Wayne r-~---e--rI1;tl" ;:'---n-d-<7rs::r '_"',"',-';',c P-t-r-,fKpl,-, Club

m.emer.and Col.eridge. ' '. NorriS lange"b(~rCi " GU(~5t<, wNI; the
Funeral services were 'held Friday at 2.p"m ..at fhe Suttler No me'!t,ng N,II b'c th,,, 'j,!rl Gunt",rs and

and Chittenden Funeral Home in Pilger . March. Ne)(1 regular meeflng Janel and the Art Marotles
Preceding her in death was her husband, Ot10. Survivors 'In II· be April B Pri1t:<, IIJHe awarded '0 Mrs

include a daughter,' Mrs.' Daniel McGuire of Omaha. four Arthur Behmer and Ed Winter,
grandchildren, one gre~_t grandchild, four brolhers and four ~nochle Club h'9h, and Mrs Ed Winter and
sisters. 'rr.€ E C Fens~,es enlertaln<::d Arthur Benmer 10'1/ Guest

_-P!"les-...:.'~.e-.!£::._I'LQ.'"!_b r, l1,C5L_ Ho'"",
ard Fuhrman and Art Marotz.
hlgr<, and Mr ilnd Mrs Veri
Gunter, low

The March 17 mc(:tmg will be
,n fhe Howard Fuhrman home

Lotta Evernham


